
Reminders from the l'niversit)(‘tts‘hier’s ()ffiee
Financial Aid Recipients-ll _\oilreeeive a non~iini\ersit) seiiolairship. it is neeessar) tliat _\ou eoineh)‘ the (‘ashier's (three as soon aspossible after the semester heguisto sign tor _\‘our i'inaneial aid sehol-at'ship.It is vital to i‘ollon these instruc-tions eaelt .seiiiester smee Iailure todo so ma) result in l'inaneial aiditinds heing returned to the lenderor sponsoring agene).Disbursement hours are N am to5 pm. weekdays. l’lease eall Sli-Z‘L‘ih or toll i'ree HXSthSl 'l ('(lit' there are an} questions.Engineering (‘nmpnter Fee»Students enrolled in the ( 'ollege oiIingmeering and certain other enrrieulums \\ ill he eharged a ( 'ollegeof Engineering (‘omputer lee.I'ndergraduates \\ill he charged$45 W or more ltoursi. SKI) it» ts‘hours) and SIS (it< lioursi.Graduate students “I“ he eharged$45 regardless ol' tlte nuinher oihours or eonrses. l’lease eall 5 i-2080 or toll l‘t‘ee .SSS‘NCSI l ('I)it there are an_\ questions.
l’reshpterian \Iiiiistr)Sponsors Forum
The l’resh} tei'ian (‘auipusMinistr) at .\'.('. State is holding aPeace |.uneli l-orum on I'hnrsda).l’eh. 3 iroiti I.‘:4ti to l:-ltl p.m. litthe Walnut Room. Iour'th i'loor oithe N(‘Sl' Student ('enterThe ioeus \\ ill he “ The Impact oiSti'uetural .‘\d,iustment l’olieies onthe Poor in .\Ie\ieo andNiearagua."(iail l’hai‘es. direetoi oi (‘l'l‘(‘.-\.“I” he the speaker.Sodas and eoliee Will he prouded. Bring a hos lunehit” more iniormation. eall SMSIM

DinnerFirst Sisterhoodplanned
The N.(‘ State ('oiineil on tlteStatus oi Worneu. llie Women‘s(‘L‘lllL'I' ttlltl the l’t‘tnttsl's ()ii’iee\\‘tll sponsor the ltt'st e\ erSisterhood Dinner tpie\ious|_\entitled Susan Ii. Millions I.The dinner Will he held at 5:30pm. 'l‘uesda}. I‘eh. IS. in theIlitlle} (‘enter litillt‘ooni "I‘heI'rue Nature oi a Sister" \\tllt {carhire speaker .\iareia \nn (iillespie.editor-m—elnet ot .\ls. inaga/ine.Tickets are Sit) tor i'aeult) andstai'l~ and SIS ioi students. l‘tle‘tlll)and stall are asked to eonsider a(as deduetihle eonti'ihution thatWill make II possihle for a studentto attend at no cost.li' interested. make _\our eheekpayihle to N.(‘. State and mail toLeslie l)are. ('ainpns Box 7531):please “me "Support torSisterhood Dinner” on the memoline oi' sour eheek.For more information. eontaeiliranees (iiahain (515 ltllli or(‘ai'ol Roth t5l5—35h’4i or \isit\i\\n2.iiesu.edu/nesu/proxost/inloall“k‘l'lltlllL'C/tllllk‘l'VL‘UIIlliIIIlL‘L‘S/(‘Uuneil Status \\‘ornenl.
RHI Holds ( ‘Iasses
()utdoor gear store Rlzl is hold—ing \\ eekl) eltisses iii its store. Thethetne oi the elasses is “What todo. Hon to do it and Where to doit."
The elasses \sill run through Jan.and Feb. on Wednesda} e\ eningsat 7 pm. at RH. 255 ('rossroadsBlvd. in (‘r'ossroads l’la/a. (‘ar_\.The elasses are tree and open tothe puhlie.The ne\t elass “I“ he Jan. in.and the last elass Will he |~‘eh. 33.Topies range from I‘aekhaeking.eanoeing and hie_\e|e maintenaneeto haekeounti') tips.For more inioi'mation. eall 3H~X444.
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NCSU curbs emissions

9 North Carolina ranked third
behind only California and Texas in
the number oi times its ozone level
breached the 8-hour health standard
as set out in the current federal air
quality legislation.

JIM Buntoruusstill \\‘rttt‘t
Imagine )oursell' sitting at a bus}intersection on Raleigh's (‘apitalItlxd \\aitmg tor the light to turngreen his late .lul_\. _\ou ha\ e )our\\ iiidon s donn. and _\ou're patienthhreathing the I'umes hour the ear inironi oi )ou. The light turns green.lint inst \\lien )ou thought _\ou wereit‘ee. here Comes the neu stoplighti'or' son to sit at. a quarter oi a milepast the lust one. so _\ou ’- . .ean take in the Iresh ..i'uines again.Non. t\\o .\'.('. Stateengineers are leading the\\a) to hetter understand—ing hon dri\ er heha\ior.[Lillie signals and trali‘ietlou ean aIIeet automo-hile emissions.(lit'lslopllel' l're). associ-ale proiessor oi ei\ilengineering. and Nagui.\l Ronpharl. proi'essoroi ei\il engineering. areeo leaders ot' a team ofreseareliers \\ ho are ana»I_\/ing emissions i‘rom a\ariei_\ ol' gas-poiset‘ed\elneles during actualtll'l\ mg eonditions.l'hrough i‘unding h_\ the\'.('. Department of'I'ransportation andthrough the use «ii a nenleellltttltigh eitlleil the()l‘hlvlllltl. l5t‘e_\ attdRouphail time the ahilit}

International. Ine. the ( ll'.\l 2 lot) isa eomenient tool that can ill in mostears. takes onl_\ ahout l5 minutes toinstall and ean he pouet‘esl hi thecigarette lighter in a ear Ihe de\ l\\'smiultaneoush i'eeords engine dataand measures the concentration oiseieral eoinponents oi gas etiitssioiis ineluding earhon monoude.h_\di'oearhons. nitrie aeid. eai'hondio\ide and o\_\genWhether dri\ ing on a Hat Inglnsa)at a eoiistaitt speed. or at a stoplightin a en}. the 0le thiti enahlesresearchers to rneasnre emissions atspeeit'ie points in time. I’re\ionsl_\.seienttsts \\ho \\ere interested ingathering and anal_\/ing emissiondata could onl} attempt to capturereitl~\\or'ld di'i\mg t'tltltltlitillsthrough Iahoiator} simulations ande\pei‘iitients. t'nderslandmg hondii'i‘ereni driiing scenarios ai‘i’eet

Graduate students Nassir Uddin and Alpher Unat examine and opportable on-board emissions measurement device installed in a Toyota Camryit» measureemissions at a with a manual S-speed transmission.
speeiiie point in timeunder a \ariett oi dri\ trigetllltllllttlts.lhe researchers hope to detnotrstiate ho\\ signal tuning and eooi'dination ean he heneiieial in reduemgemissions and iinprox mg air L|Uttlll_\l)e\eloped h} a proate eompan}ealled ('lean .»\ir 'l‘eehnologies

emissions could help transportationoi'iieials design and plan tiai‘titllo\\s so as to impim e the air tpiali1) ol‘ a region."'I he measurement deuce lills aeritieal ion! in determining polie}alternatoes It iinpiou‘s the hasisioi polie_\ deeisions." esplaiued

l resThe research wridneted h} lie)and Rouphail eoines al a time \\henIllt‘ \tale ill \tlllll (iittttlllta ls \ttlieiitl} laeing huge giosstli slittlIenges and the need tor superiorln:_'h\\a_\ design is a top priorit}\eeordmg to a stud_\ puhlished h_\the I'S l'uhlie Interest Researeh(iionp tl’lRtli. \orth ('arolinaranked third helimtl out} (‘aliioruiaand le\as in the ninnhei oi times itso/one le\e| hieaehed the Shouthealth standard as set out III the current iedeial ait‘ ipialit} legislation.What He} and Roupliail intendtheir ieseaieh to sho\\ is not thatpolit) shoiiid Inmt the amount oidrt\ers on the toad. hut lion dilterent dromg eonditions ean impaetthe amount oi' emissions hemgspl‘tt} ed into the air This kntm ledge\\lll hopetulh help state tilllk‘ldlS

at?erate the

design hettei and more L‘llk'leL'lt.Illlt‘ p.itterns to help reduce euusstons in the au\et'oidmg to lx‘ouphail. "designers.ind operators ol lngh\\a_\s “I“ ha\ ehetter tools to more ei'i‘eetoeli
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“Bowing to

defeat

Basketball team lost to Texas
81-77. The women look to get
back on track January 31 at
Wake Forest.

llle want...who?
Ryzils‘ seeks a new
’l‘eehnieian contributor.
Guess who it is...

Bills to ban opposite-sex dorm visits

9 An Arizona state senator is
proposing a series oi bills that
would regulate a number oi aspects
of university lite: Internet use, oppo-
site-sex dorm visits and dorm room
inspections among other things.

KRISTEN Roerms
\i irona l‘ailx' \\'tidt .ii

(ll-WIRlzl 'l‘t'(‘S().\'. AriI.l7nder a hill proposed this week h_\Rep. .lean MeGrath. R-(llendale.students |i\ing iii t'ni\ersit_\ oi'Ari/ona residenee halls would nothe alloned to hase guests of theopposite se\ in their rooms. e\eepti'oi immediate l'arniI).MeGrath said Thursday she hasdecided to remove another pro\i-

.sion in the hill that \\onld timerequired r'esidenee hall administra~tors to conduct random monthlsinsl‘eetions oi' all residents' roomstor prohihited items.She said \\ hen she \\ as a studentat Ari/ona State I'nnersrts in thelate I‘lfitls. students had “lots oi'places to meet" outside oi' theirdorm rooms. \\lueh she deseiihedas "hedrooms." She also said dormrooms undernent a “\\Inte glow"inspeetion eaeh \\ eek. htit non. noone eares hon students maintainthe sittle\ propert).This Is tlte iotlrth hill \le(itat|ihas submitted tor this term oi theAri/ona State legislature to regu-late unhersities.The other proposals \\ouldrequire Ari/ona iim\er'sities toinstall or subscribe to Internet i'il-ters on all campus computers.

tilltm ,stttdettls to use eutltpttsInternet eonneetions onl} tor a"speeilie educational purpose." andrequire "aeeurale and eomplete"eonise deseriptions in titt|\t.‘l'sll_\s) Main and catalogs.Metirath said the hill regardingcourse deseriptions is going to hei'eplaeed \\llll a hill h) another rep-resentato e. She \\ould not deserihethe eontent oi the ne\\ hill or n hothe sponsor \\Ill be. llonever. shesaid \\ hen one hill is replaced h_\another. the mo hills must he i'elat»eil.\le(iiath said the ne\\ hill \sill hediscussed at the 'l‘uesda} meetingoi the l’uhlie Institutions andl'noersities Committee. \\‘lneh shechairsMeUt‘ttth said she deeided to
See VISITORS Page 3

the unfaithful
The unfaithful
heiress finally falia
in love... A&E
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Legislation and «oral sleelslttltsha\e ehanged the lthk' oi ettorts topromote iliiei'sitx on tollege earn-puses .lt toss the nation I rider thedireetion oi N (' State's uen ehanveellor. .\lai'\e \nne lo\. and thelllll\L‘i'sll_\.s Ile\\ pit-\ost. KermitHall. the state's largest tiin\ei’sit)is looking tonaids niaking stridesIo\\at‘ds inipronng the disei'sit} oithe i’aeult} \\llltllt legal llllllls
The ’zist

"l)i\ersit). “hat is it'" iormerllliI\L‘l'sll) l’rosost l’hilip StilesI asked haek ill 10‘”. The uni\ersi~t)'s elnel aeadeinie oitieer heganoutlining the need to utili/e theresourees oi the lllit\L‘l'sll_\ todi\ersii'). an issue Stiles said \\as"oi' eritieal importanee to higheredueatron and to N('Sl'."“We heliese North ('ar'olinaState L’nnersii) is a \\oi'lsmg andlearning eonnnumt) oi people\\ hose Ines are enriehed throughdoersits oi people. ideas andopportunities." Stiles \srote in artedition oi "l’rmost‘s ('orner."Stiles took disersit)‘ and mos ed itto the I'orei'ront oi the unis‘ersity'sagenda, pooling ideas troin stu-dents. iaenlt). stall and other Itielti~hers oi the administration, InI‘l‘lsl. the pro\ost reiterated hiseonmntnient to di\ersit} in anotheredition ol the "Prmost's ('oi'ner."lle initiated preliminai‘) eiiorts oncommissioning a |)i\ersit_\Initiato e at \(‘Sl‘”The goals oi the tintiati\e are: todeline doersit). to help us under-
m. . .. ‘3

en's. . .
optimum

Q

stand \~. hat \\ e should do ahout rep-resentation oi tlitt'ise people. ideas .and opportunities Ill the N('Sl'eonnnumt) and to help us under»stand \\ hat \\e should do tounpio\e the thmate at \(‘SI' ior .di\eise people. nit-.is and opportu-nities." Stiles \\iote
lle condemned the unnersit} iot' ‘not lollonmg through \\ith similar linitiatoes set ioi'tli in ".-\I Il|\elsll_\ Wide l\alu.ition oi\linorit) Support Programs" spon»sored hs the ”line oi the l’ro\ostill I‘lw.
"In the spiiit .vi attempting tooperate .\('SI in the mode oi eon-tiiitioiis imprmement. I am askingthat a stud) he done \\ith a report tto he stthitnlted to me hi the end oflime IWN. Stiles mole "The:stud_\ gionp \\lll he asked to;address “it.” .\'('Sl has done ‘regarding mmortt) programs. \\ hat\\e |ia\e aelne\ed. and \\hat wetime still to do to ieaeh our.\ision.” “
The process tonard Stiles‘ goals 1\\as .i slo\\ progression It \\asn‘t ‘until Wt)" that the total drait oi' the junoersits‘s tll\t‘l'\|I) irntiatne nas Ireleased The plan outlined tourlseparate goals tilt the i'uture oi:.\'(‘Sl'. meltiding increasing thept'esenee oi doerse groups \\ithinthe lllll\L‘l'\Il_\ ettlttllltltlll). ereatingan enxnoinnent that is eonducivcto diversity and incorporating Idoeisrt) in teaehing. learning and lreseareh
'l'he t'olloumg )ear. Stiles nould lresign his position as the lltil\‘L‘r\l< 't_\‘s ehiei aeadenne oiiieer andtreturn to teaching ill the N(‘Sl"s iplosies department. That sametear. the lllll\el'\ll_\ \\ould \sel»come a ne\\ chancellor. Mar)el
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NC. State held Georgia
Tech to 34.5 percent fnfit
the floor in a 66-58. i 'k



“One Florida”

Initiative

ollow mg the pattern ot'(‘alit'ornia'x 4 Percent Plan.paxxed laxt ycar. lilorid‘aGov .leb Bush ix puxlimg liix (liteFlorida Initiative. The propoxalwould replace the xtate‘x e\ixting
The One Florida Initiative is u \u-Il-inlentioimlell'ort to elitilinale discrimination from universityadmissions. But will it be ell'ccliw‘.’

attirmativ e action policy towardxtate univcrxtty .idiiuxxioitx \\ itlione that guarantecx .idmixxioii toIllL‘ [UP 2“ llL‘l'cL'lll t‘l lilc \IalC'x
high xchool xctiioi‘xThe One l‘loi'ida llllll.ili\'c' wouldalxo add 51o million to the xtatc'xliltdllc‘ldl aid budgetFlortda‘x Board ot Regcntx. whichin ct'xccx the state unnerxity xy x7tem. wax to have voted on the onname thix paxt weekend lloutwci.xii-iii protextx troiii liiindiedx or xiiidcntx. tcachcrx and law inakc'x A ‘n-LlL'ct'} the policy as lactxt and intecttve poxtpoiicd a policytiiitil Feb 1‘Buxh ix to be coiiiitieniled toi "nixattempt to renoi ate aging attirma»ti\e action policicx llowexct.while ()iic lilortda ix a commetid~able et't'ort. the policy ix xe\eielytlawcdB} pooling the xtate'x xetiioi claxxas a whole rather thati taking pct-ccntagex on a xcliool-by-xchoolbasix. ax (‘alit'ortiia‘x plan doex. thetop-Ztl~percent admixxioiix policyw ill l'a\or private xchoolx andwealthy public high xchoolx.l-urtheriiiore. guaranteeing unoerxity admixxioii to the xtate'x top Illpercent will not e\patid utiiverxity

HM;

admixxioit opportunitiex becauxethe xtatewide top Ill percent ot' xtu-dctttx xliottld ha\e tio troublc get-ting into a xtate niiiierxity on theirown. It ix likely that tlioxe clttc xltt‘detitx would get ittto the public utit<\L‘l'sll} oi theirchoice anywayN.(‘ State sllldtc‘nhxliould alxo be awarethat the (lite Floridalititiatne reprexcntxa dewloping national trend in uni-\eixity .idmixxion that ot'all'ii'ma—iiic action renoiationlit I‘l‘lti. ('alilorma ended xtatc-xtipportcd .tllll'llLtlHL‘ action \\ iththe paxxagc ot l’ropoxitioti Ill‘lSubxeaucntly. the xtatc attetttptedmaintenance ot cultural diversity inthe univcrxity xy xtem “fill itsapproval ot the 4 Percent Plait mloos.
i'htl’lda ix now turning(lililoriiia'x lead itito a nationaltrend Thix trend xeemx to be him»tttg tltlt\ctxll_\ .Mlllll\\ltlll\ pl‘ttc‘tc‘sxc\away tioiti the race»utxpired dill!”mati\c action policicx ol the I‘Vll‘xand Mix and toward adtnixxionxpolicicx that toctix more on grade—poiiit .i\ertige and overall academicmerit.Such a policy xliit't ix a mo\etoward a clearer t'ult'ilhnent ot~ thecolorblind xociety bext en\ixioncdin the l'amoux xpeech by Dr. MartinLuther lx'iiig .lr.Thc future of unnerxit) iltillllvxionx xhould be credited tor devel—oping a world in which xtudentx"will not be Judged by the color ottheir xkiii but by the content ottheir character."

CHMPUS FORUM
.~i// /et/er.r .im/ to (fa/21pm mm

(fer/i/OrHIII—I(Quanta/(111) are the property of
'1 'erlmz'i‘itm. The Tie/mirth” er/ifor‘iit/ .rtqff

I'(‘.t‘c’)‘7‘(‘.t‘ //J¢’ rag/J! M ali/ (,illll/DIIJ‘ Irma/1
harm/m- mmw/l .mt/ .i‘pai‘e. 771m [.t .1 Aim/l

(if 250 won/r m; Gimp/tr lion/m lei/eta:
A new idea for tuition
l anxwereii the phone and hcat'danother \oice telling me that ”.ix acollege student." I wax eligible tor agreat deal on a credit card \Vax thattour or live today L’ I'm not xo both-ered by the tact that I get telemarket-ing callx ax I am by the tact thateveryone xeemx to know that I‘m acollege xtudent. How could everyoneknow that il l didn‘t tell them.’Well. I tliitik the anxwer ix prettyobvioux. .\'.(‘. State ix xellmg lllltll"niation about me. I wax itot veryhappy at coming to thix conclusionuntil I reali/ed that thix could be agreat way to offset the cost of ourtuition increase.Quite frankly. I don‘t believe thatit‘s right that the university is sellingmy information. They never askedme it that was ()K. l was ilndCT theimpression that l was giving thisinformation xtrictly tor NCSl"xreCord-keeping.I‘m willing to overlook this “failureto communicate." however. it theuniversity decides to keep tuition the
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*lZL’» Witherxpoon Student Centerllox tx‘thtx’, Nc‘Sl' L‘ampiisKillclgh. Nc grim altos

xame and raixe the coxt ot' the infor-mation it's xelling inxtead. In tact.they cottld offer two separatettiitioiix --one tor people who want tokeep their information private. theothct who are willing to take the 50percent discount on tuttion and feesin order ot'lxet their college costx.My calculux book '[Usl coxt me5130. Perhaps the bookstore cart takedown thy name. addrcxx and photienumber. too...
Steve i‘usstldchlSeniorComputer Science
Wolfline safety issues
I told my xelt' that I would write thixcolumti it'he were xtill working at hlxpost when we returned t'rom break.The perxon to whom I atii ret'etring ixthe driver of the Centennial livprexxbux. Prior to the day about which Iw ill xpeak. it was unfortunately qutte
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( )pinionx expressed in the columns. canooiix. photo tlhixtiatioiix .ind letterx that appearon Techtiician'x pages are the\ iewx ot the individual writerx .iiid canmnixtx The unsigned editorialx that appear on the lelt xide ot the editonal pageare the opinion ot the paper .iiid are the rexponxibility oi the laditor iii ('hielTechiiiuan tl'Sl’S 455451!) ix the otheitil xtudent-niii neuxpaper at V (‘ State I tiiyerxtty and is published everyMonday. Tuexdtiv. \lednexday and 'l‘hiirxday throughout the academic year troiii Auguxt through May except duringholidaysaiidetaininanoiiperiodx. (‘opyneht .. WW by the Student Media \uthonty :\ll nghtx reserved To recent“pennixxton tor reproductton. pleaxe write the i‘thlttf in ("hiet Subxcnption cost is $75 per yeat Printed by BurlingtonTimex—Nevis. Burlington. N ('
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Modern-day Christians

have it all wrong
I “Asgoingovci mycolumnx tiotn laxt xeniextciand noting which oiiex gotthe iiioxt i'eadci rexponxc. l.. ‘ toimd that tlioxe dealing \\ itlireligion got the moxt e~mail. and I‘m not oneit' that'x bccauxc that topic ix more iiitctextmgthan my tixual xiibiect mattei oi it 1 tuxt pixxmore people ot't.lti any caxe. my inbox ix chronically emptythexe dayx and I'm quite hurt. xo I decided towrite about ci‘eationixiii \x. evolution\Vhoo-boy‘ I‘ll bet the c»iiiail ix already llyAmg. Actually. the titicxtion i'c.ill\ gocx deeperthan that; the debate lll you want to call llthatt about e\oltttion tx tuxt ati cxpcci‘allynotable e\.iiuple ol the point I‘m trying toprove. That point many modern (’hi'ixtiaiixhim: it all wrong.First. let me give a briet xpiritual hixtorytl'or tlioxe who caret ot' my xelt. I grew up iii aBaptixt church. wax a regular attendant andknew the Bible tell and rightHowever. I never xhook qtiexttottx anddotibtx about how I could reconcile xttcliobvioux historical impoxxibilitiex with .i taitliI took xeriotixly. l wax a pei'xon w Ito lookedt'it'xt to reaxon tor anxwei‘x. xo. even though Iw antcd to believe in miraclex-rithc greattlood. an alterlit'c and thc churrection ,[

ff“! ‘

tiixt couldn‘t bring tiiyxcll to accept them\ xitrc diagnoxix tollowed troiit my religionx ti'iciidx' "lt'x all about taith. man. Youittxt li.i\e to accept "lliinkiiig l was xliort on faith. I kitid ot g.t\ctip on iciigion and didn‘t l'ecl too had about it.lit the meantime. I did plenty ol rcaduig oti allkindx ot academic matterx,l have howeiei. recently had an epiphany.and l tcel quite good about where standIltt\\l w ax rcadtng xome titaterial about evolutionand human reiection ol xttcli a widely accept-ed theory. and l came to xome pretty stills”-ing coitcltixioiix ito me, oi courxe; you proba-bly think they xucki.l irxt. reali/ed that. not only wax evolution\i.i natural xclection almoxt unocrxally heldto be true by the xcientitic community but.ilxo that there wax a preponderance ot e\i—dcncc to xupport xttcli a theory. Creationistswho maintain that there ix not are w rotig landl bet they can't cite examples ot'evidence t'orL‘l'L'uIlttl‘tlslIll.Second. I reali/cd that. by maintaining thatcreationixiti actually occurred ax it ix writteniii the Bible. .iuxt ax claiming that the greattlood occurred. itiiraclex occur and a host ot‘other xupcrnatural itemx. docx not show greattaith. btit a weaknexx ot’ taith and. further—more. xiicli claims undermine the real mex-
See AVENT Page 4
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JIMMrHrHts
Would you be more interextediii reading a newspaper it youknew your picture would be in it.’How about it you knew al'riciid‘x picture wotild be iii it'.’llell yex. you would. Who doe»ii‘t want to xee their picture inthe paper. and not tuxt xo mom

can put another photo on t‘ridge'.’It a picture ix that titterexung. imagine how fascinating apaper that camcd your ideax would be. But where wouldxtich a xection iii a new xpaper be t'ound".-\x a xtudeiit at a major untyerxity. you'\e got an easyanxw er to that quextion.The Opinion page ix the place where the xtttdent hax thebcxt xltot at being heard. Tlte Newx dcpaniiient ollcrx xtorriex on relevant topicx at N.( . State; the Features xectionco\erx mum in \(‘Sl' anx attd culture. lll addition to ot't'ei>mg newx ot national interest in tlioxe areax; and Sponxol'tctx comprehensive coy crage ot \\'oltp.ick .ithleticx.What doex that tune tor ()[llllltlll' When the mix. theevetitx and the xpottx at .\'(‘Sl‘ have been taken care ot.what ix there tor ()pinton to co\ er’the xtiideiiix at \(‘Sl '. iliiit‘x what.:\t leaxt tor the balance ot tltix academic yeat. the ( )pmioupage liax been largely one-sided. I can otter plenty ot cxctix.ex or reaxoiix lor that it’you‘ve got the time to lixten to themThe bottom line. however. ix that. in the hectic day ~to-dayruiiiiingx ot the paper. what the tcader wants xoitietinicxgets loxt oti the priority lixt. (ietting all the xtoncx iii and gettitig the layout dotie iii time lordeadline ll'L‘qllL‘llll} preemptthe readerx' intercxtx.I can't really xpeak with any authority on what the ()ppage wax like before thix year. xiticc I'm only a xoplioitioreand l xtatted worked t'or ()pmion toward the ctid ot' laxt)L‘dt‘,\\ itli that in mind. I ot‘l'ei' thix column .ix the xtan ot' aiictlott to get more itipttt trout you on what you want trotttUsl .ixt xcmextct. we made xonte minor el’l'onx at invitingmore uxci intctactioit. in the t'omi ot adx requexting"('aitipux l-oium" letterx and ad\ice letterx and we arextill xeekmg both of tlioxe thingx.llo\\e\et. thexe ct'toitx ha\e met with only minor xticcexx()t couixe. “( ‘ampux i‘ttllllll” letters are .ilwayx llowing Ill.and conning them ix an ongoing operation.\\c iii\ite any opinionx you ttiay lt.i\e and pledge to iepi'exeiit them ax hext we can. prov idcd that you identity yoiiixelt litlii name. .icadeiiiic year and matori atid remain axtaitliltil .ix poxxiblc to the SSH-word litiiitlllt' adv ite utllllllll ix an idea that liax been undeitakcn onthe ()pimoii page before and tltat tltc ()ptnioti xtattexpiexxed an iiiterext in rexiiii'ectiiig\Vhat'x tlte point ol an ad\ ice column ( )b\ iotixly. tt'x anopportunity lot you to get a little help trom xoiiieonc “hemay ha\c been through xotttc ol the x.iine problciitx yottitcgoing throughBut tt'x .ilxo a chalice to get you talking. to develop a dixcuxxion between Technician and itx i’eaderx."('.iiiiptix l-ontin" ix your tiioxt obvioux t‘otiim. But the()pinion page needx to otter more to and from you. theicadei'x \\itli that tit mind. I poxe thix quextioir \\h.it doyou want ''leclinician ix a xtudent newxpaper. 'l‘liat title L‘dl’l'lC\ withit two meaningx, one. that it ix student-nut. from the \\ rittngto the editing to the ad xtilex. More ittiponantly. a xtudeittnew xpaper ix xtudetit-droen. That ix. it ix geared toward thextudentx. itx readerx.It's no xecret that criticizing 'l'eclmician ix a la\orite paxtime among a lot ot' otir rcaderx.llere'x an oppottunity tor that criticixiii to bccottie con-xtnictne. direct criticixm. An opponunity tor a dialoguebetween the paper and its readers, Is there xomething thatyou‘d like to xee addressed by a Technician colutttnist‘.’ Tellux about it. Think that an advice column is a bad idea .’ ()l't'era better one.Think that ’l‘eclmiciatijiixt plain xuckx'.’ lmprov e it. Here'xyour chance.
(it/l the other and ink tor ./lllllll\‘ (SIS-34H) or ("INN/IIii/n t/ltrvit/ita ll/II[\1II(.\H.('t/lll(llltl \(l\' ii‘ltiti \‘tlll nun! fromlee/mu Itlll. Hell. come In the other (323’ llitliw'i/iimni imi/tell him ii/ittt voii trim! to \('(’...’l(' 'll/tiii/ittlth’ he slink/lie of?tritium. plain or time In till/t. (let into/veil with your \lll-( m! ”(H v/iii/n't: -

Almighty dollar drives drugs away from television
_. Miitw UnitsThe State News Michigan State U . xhaiiic.
I, Last week. xome good m\extiga~" ll\L‘ Journalism by an onlme magaT/tnc reporter unearthed what we all-,". had teared-tlie gmernment ix try mg

xagcx. “IL"

nicx that can ptit tlioxe lll|\-l\»}ttlll'-l‘lzllll'ttll-tll'llg's
In an age when televixion has tocompete \\llll the booming Internet.I xttppoxc\vorkx did what they muxt to keeplltctllschcx ItlIllitl'x

commercialx to checkbook. ll“orkx
llL‘l-tlie lllllllttll-Liilllttl‘

know "etiiphaxix"\\ L' TCbtixiiicxx. lltkt‘. H l l'urthe r.

prime time. but once US. drug war(,ien. Brian .\lc(‘al't‘rc_\ opened liixwaxsurrendered.boasted drtig use by Aiiicrica‘xyouth declined 1.1 percent Iaxt year.He believcx it they continue thisiii drug prevention.iuventlc drug-uxc ratex will drop

We can Judge tor ourxel\e.x therole Mc(‘;it't're_\'x ot’t'ice liax takenPersonally. I think (‘linton wax try—ing to do a good thing. bill in a wrybad way. The government xliouldhaie been lexx discreet m itx deal-tllgx,

o\ er: the net-\lc‘ttllll‘k’)

ll I‘m watching a commercial. not
Well. it‘x at leaxt trying to con\ iiice itx that drugx are bad by moldtrig our favorite prime-time televi-xion characters itito gtttttl)~gtttitllv‘\who don't iixe drugx. Salon maga-/ine broke the xtory. rc\ea|ing thattor two years. xix major broadcasttelevixion networkx ha\e quietlyhanded over at least two do/cnxcriptx l'rom shows including "LR."“The Drew Carey Show" and"Beverly Hillx 903“)" to the WhiteHouse's ()l'l'icc ot’ National DrugControl Policy for "suggextionxf‘In exchange l’or their "advice” onhow to make the programx moreanti—drug. the netwot'kx were l'i'eedfrom having to provide ‘52 millionin public service advertixing to thegovernment at halt price, The net-works are cxtimated to have broughtin $25 million by selling the athei-tixing time to corporate giantx likeNike. Coca-Cola or other compa-

approached with a ximtlar deal. xuy.poxting anti-drug mcxxagex on myear tor .i hetty million dollarx or xo,Ican’t xay I would think twice..\t any rate. l-irxt Amendmentadvocate-x» w hich xhotild be everyone \\llll a piilxe- are tip iii armxabout the gov erniiicnt controllingTV programx.lxn‘t thix activity oiily xuppoxed tohappen Ill coitimtmixt dictatorxliipx‘.’()t course not. First .»\tticndltlcnl_|tiiikiex muxt learn thix t’reedom ixalwayx for sale. This ix America ‘7everything ix tor xale,A Jan. 15 Washington Post editor-ial warns. “Where does it end'.’(‘ould the government pay the net-workx to xlip idle comments into‘liR' about the virtues ot' a particu~lar health care policy?"Tltc television networkx wave theFirxt Amendment flag when theywant to illuxtrate violence or sex iii

President Bill Clinton. who I love’lllsl becauxe be somewhat admittedto uxing drugx. reportedly xpetttmore oti liix anti-drug campaign tnhis first tour years in ol‘t'icc thanboth liix predecexxorx combined.Hix administration xtiys there are52.000 drug-related deatlix per year.and drugs cost the nation more than‘iiltltl billion.
McCal‘trey' wrote in a WashingtonPoxt letter to the editor that they areproud to have experts in the fieldsot' drug uxe. prevention and publichealth available to the entertain-ment industry.
He writex, "At no time liax thisoffice vetoed. cleared or otherwixcdictated the content of network tele-vision or other progratns We willcontinue to offer scientific and tech—tiical advice to anyone who wixhexto take advantage of it."

_iuxt a TV' program. I want to know.But let‘s talk about televixiott. thatvaxt vacuum ot' ClllL‘l‘lllllllllL‘lll. lt‘xxad that kidx get xo much ot' theireducation from television. Wexhould teach otir children that tele-vixioii programs are horrible cre-ationx that perpetuate stereotypes.and do not show us what's cool.funny or important. The world ixoversimplified iii television‘s t'or«tnulaic xhows.
When we are grasping t'ot'answers-which come so readilybefore the end credits iii TV shows-we should be examining ourselves.
Peer presxure to use or abusedrugs can‘t be s0l\ ed in one show.one day or one year. We encounter ithapha/ardly throughout our lives-xometiiiiex it gets resolved. some-times it doesn't.
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strike the eotrrse descriptions billafter reaching an agreetiient withthe um\ersitics that syllabi will bedistributed \\lllllll the first week ofclass and all required course mate—rials \‘slll be available iii catitpttsbookstores,(ireg l‘aliey.:\r‘i/oiia state lobbyist. spoke tooppose the first three .‘\le(irath billsin committee meetings and iii pri—\ate meetings \killt \lcUrath. hesaid.l‘aliey also opposes the latest pro~posal. saying. “\se just don‘t needthis bill" becatise theRegents and the um\crsity admin»isti‘ations resoly e problems as theyoccur.The three state tini\ersrties areunited iii their opposition. lialieysaid. He also said the Board ofRegents. which met yesterday andis meeting today. may take a posi-iioti on the bills nou or it him “anriiitil lebruary. Il'aliey said he “I” be iiieetitig\\ttlt .\le(irath again tie\t week..'\lc(ir.ith remains titis\\ayed bystudent protests. including those

l'tii\ersity of

Board of

published as letters to the editor inthe Ari/ona Daily Wildcat."l’ni responding to s‘tudents' con-cerns.” McGrath said. “I'm not try-trig to be mean to students,”She describes the atmosphere atAri/ona universities as “not con—duciye to learning." The primaryindication of this. McGrath said. isthe high number of students drop“pitig out after their freshman year.She said both of the ltiternet billsare designed to “get at the pornproblem." She responded to FirstAmendment objections by sayingthat the proposals have beenreviewed by lawyers. who lotiiidthem constitutional.McGrath esplaitied that becausestudents have iiei er had the right torise taspayter—fuiided resources toaccess sexually explicit or personalmaterial. taking sticli access awayis legal.Her position is not changed by theuniversities arguments that thecost of filtering and monitoring theInternet is too high and the projectis too large to be practical. she said.“They should have thought of it.‘she said. The universities are“greatly at fault for spending tax-payers‘ money for that isesuallyesplieit riiateriali.".\lc(iratli said heruniversity es idence thatcomputers are beitig

News

tised to access sitcli material isllllkwork experience ofRL‘pUl‘llciill RCP “Lilli (titilL\ sgranddtughttr. is ho \\.is all lritttiutthe monitor at .\SlAnother key isstie tor \lt‘iitalll isthe use of go\eriiiireritpaid for by taspay cis. for personalmatters. she saidMc(ii'ath responded to lllls seeiiat'io. a student ..riiiptisInternet connection to decide \s tin ltpolitical candidates to supportThat person is misusing unitersriyequipment. she said, tusttised her legislatne office phone tomake long-distance personal phonecalls.()n the other hand. thedent. \ieyying the same pages for aclass assignment. is using thecqtiiptiient properly. she saidIf her bill liiiiiting c.l|lt|‘ll\ltitertiet use to alltintil pttt'litise” passes_ she said sitebelie\es tiriiiei'sity stall \\|ll be“stitai't” enough to interpretwhether stitderits are tisiiig theInternet for personal reasons or lotclassuork.Mc(irath \\;ts reluctant to predictwhether her hills are likely to passthe Legislature and be signed b\the governor. llo\\ es er. she said theresidence hall bill has "a lot of slipport."
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\ntie l'o's. from the l'iii\erstty of'le\as. \sho brotiglit along with her astrong eoiiinirtnient lo contiiiutngthe titit\eisit_\‘s di\et’stty iiiitiatiye.\‘titliiii \seeks. los tointnissioiied.i cotttltttltee lo .idtltt‘ss di\et'sli) ill\(‘Sl‘ atid re c\alti.ite the prioritiesset forth in the university 's pi'eyioustisci‘srty imtiatise. 'l'lie chancellorappointed llaiils l-itiiiiara. formertlll‘c‘t‘ltil' oi the l'iiiyersityltriproteinent l’i'ogtaiii. to head thesteering coriiiiirttee l’re\iously.l’llllliald had worked with Stiles oncompiling the early edition of thedi\ersity ltttll.ill\c“lhtei‘sity is one of my mator toos 'l'o\ said during l‘iuinara‘s pre»seirtatioii of the llllllitlHL‘ at achancellor's l iaison coiiinitttee last.'\|il’ll“Mommy is an inclusiye collec-tion of individuals and groups whobring varied human characteristics.backgrounds. interests arid points oftiers to eiiiicli the tmryersity com<iiittiiity." the reused itiitiatiye said.'I he new plan provided for a morecomprehensive set of goals atidobiectiics for the nmsersity iii the
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coming years.”N( State \k ill increase the reprerseritation of di\erse persons amongthe general faculty. especially intenured track and tenure—track post,trons." the initiatiie said.hi adtlitioti. the ltllll‘dllH.‘ outlinedgoals addressing the representationof diverse groups among the lttllllill'tstration and stall. Also. the reportsaid that the university would exam,ine inequities in presence and reten-tion and salaries.“N.(' State will create a workingand learning emironment it heredifferences are welcoitied and \a|~tied so that NC. State will haie aclimate that offers opportunity ltit'and supports the success of all slll~dents. factilty atid stall." the reportalso outlines.The report offered solutions to cre~atitig ati environment conducive to adi\erse university community.including opportunities for facultyand staff de\eloptiient. training forsupenisors and processes for dis»pute resolution.
Present Situation

Despite \ aliarit attetiipts to addressthem. disparities still L‘\Isl at Nt'Sl'iii regard to the diversity of the littlrversity's taculty."If we \\ ere today a member of theoil—plus Association of Americanl'myet'sities and we added to thatlist the approsiinately l5 institu-tiotis that have a meaningful claimto future nietiibership . and thatincludes North Carolina State thenwe would disco\er that we rankabout iii the middle in terms of aca~demic quality htrt iii the bottomquartile in terms of the numbers ofwomen and persons of color whoare faculty members." Protost Hallsaid dtiring the fall meeting of the(ietieral Faculty.Across the unitersity. there arediscouraging trends of inequity iiithe presence of underrepresentedgroups. The greatest differencesexist iii the College of Agricultureand Life Science and the (‘ollege ofManagement. where only 13.3 per-cent ol the faculty are part of aminority group. according to Falli008 statistic from UiiiiersityPlanning and Analysis.(.‘oiiiparatiiely. the statisticsrevealed that the university 's admin-istratioti arid the First Year (‘ollegeliaie a more di\erse stall. wrth 34.3percent and 43.1 percent underrep~resented tninority representation."Last year we did not hire a singleAfrican—Ainerican faculty memberto a tenure-track position in this uni-\ersity. liven given issues of supply.I simply refuse to belieie that wecannot do better." Hall said.Overall. the representation ofminorities at NCSI' makes tip only33.8 percent. roughly l.~iib’ people.of the tini\ersity‘s faculty. Despitethe si/able difference. the 33.3 per»cent is an increase from the 13 percent of trtiderrepreseiited minoritiesthat made tip the faculty tust st\years ago. according to l'l’A.Gender equrty among the facultyat NCSl' is becoming more con-cenablc. l'tiisersity Planning andAnalysis reported that iti lWX. 53.7percent of the faculty were male.while 40.3 percent w ere female,The First Year College boasts thegreatest disparity between the seseswith 70.0 percent of faculty beingfemale. only 39.4 percent beingmale. The College of Humanitiesand Social Sciences and universityadministration support the greatestamount of diversity with respect togender.“Student bodies that are morediverse have faculty that are morediverse." Pro\ost Hall said, in comparison. the UPA reports that 30.7percent of student body is compro»tiiised of the underrepresentedminorities. while 4|.o percent of thestudent body is female.
The Future

In following through with con.cerns. the university has tnade sev-eral steps toward addressing andimproving the diversity issue.The Diversity ltiitiatise is treatedas a work iii progress and thus hasbeen continually revised. The itiostcurrent edition cites four maiorgoals of the diversity plan.* Goal l: “NC. State wrll increasethe presence and contributions ofdiverse groups through the N(‘ Statecommunity." To achieve this goal.

AIR
Continued from Page 1

choose which projects and policiesto undertake." In addition. Rouphailsaid, “transportation seems to be asymptom of the [growth] problem,not the cause of the [growth] prob-lem.“Frey and Rouphail have been col-lecting data since July l999 and areexpected to continue to do so untilJune 200i. Even though it has onlybeen a few months. the data uncov-
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the iiittiati\e intieasethe representation oi di\erse fat ultyarid students
‘(ioal 3 “\ ('\torkiiig arid li'.tfillti:_‘vilicrc tltlit‘l'cttt'cs areloctis iii goal is to losterthat 'Aelcoiiies and ptoiiiotes tlitetsll}
'(itiitl i. \ (irate diversity III aiiito teaching

t\tt>illlst‘\ lit

State at lll tll'illk' .ietititotitiretil\.iltied " llic.i tltitiatc

State ‘A ill mt\lL'lllllsdlillearning. and
.opo‘J. .i\

research "(ioaliiietit to di\ers"\(' \iati‘its will lie i.‘\ltlt‘lil litall its operations " \tcotdiiig to lllsplan. this \sill iie .uhicserl in promotiiig di\ctsity through both art!ten publications and oral present:tioris. including strident handbooksspeeches. press releases. and studentorientations

\ t itllillill

lii light of recogiii/iiig the gap ofrepresented di\erse iacttlty. Provostllall admits concern and hopes tocorrect the Lll\[t;tt'il\. “\\e have .tproposal into the counsel to pi'o\ idetargeted assistance for retention andrecruitment to pi'oriioie d:\crsit_\among lacuityfl he “Hut uecannot create a program to go outand litre people prontotcdiversity."

. lsatii
lltsl iti

’l'lic proxost's solution is to picssall of his colleagues to pool diverseinstructors 'llius. the tiniiersily canmake art eitot't to line qualified.di\erse faculty. lty creating a largegroup of ttistifiahle candidates. theunnersity can ensure that they arehiring the most qualified instructors.while focusing on diminishing thediversity gap,
There have been additional mea-sures put iii place to monitor andincrease di\ct‘slly ;i\\.ttcllt'ss atN(‘Sl'. lti WW. the rimiersity'sStaff Senate esiabhshed thel)i\crsity (‘oiiiiiitttee ‘\t'c‘ttttllltg‘ to('oiniiiittee ('haii‘pei'soii RosalindThomas. the main "to bept‘o-acliye. te actiscmodel for the stall "
The l)i\crsity (‘oniriirttee \\Illmake t‘ecoiiitnendations to the StattSenate about diversity programs,continue de\e|oping the l’rotosi‘sDryersity liiitiati\e. and deiclopmethods to measure the university ‘sprogress. “Most important is thatthe utiiiersity i'eiiiairis focused onmaintaining di\ersity,” saidThomas. "In terms of etiiploymentwe support aftiriiiatise action “
The effort to correct ethnic andgender imbalances at the universitypleases faculty Dr MelissaJohnson. a pr'otessoi iii the tlL‘Ptttl'tnent of coiiimuiiication, identifiestangible e\ ideiice oi the tiiiiietsity 'sefforts. “We ha\e a good represenrtation of lt'lllltL'tl'lldcls women."said Johnson ".\lost ot the ne\\litres hasc been \somen "

locus isand a role

»\.s far as ti'eiids go. the di\ersitypush seems to be catching on atplaces outside oi \ (‘ State. llicrepresentation ot l.uttll\ .rt lXt'(ill follows a ttacls siiiiilai to \(‘State's, \Vliile shouitig .i steadytiiipt‘o\cnieiil met the past li‘vL'years. the \l;lll\llcs speak for them»se|\es, .»\ceotihiig tol .\'("s (threeof institutional Research. inalcstiiake up l.7tl.i ot the tactilty. “titleonly SOS females are represented.And startlingly. only SJ '\ll'lc‘.tllAiiiei‘icans are among l \("s laculrty. uhile whites short a stiorig presence “till 331.1 faculty membersThe tmi\ersity clliploys only 43Hispanics as faculty iiieriibers. aridthe most underreptescnted race isthe Nilll\s‘~;\lttctls'.ttl populationwith only fiie professor's all ottliem male.
As .\'(‘Sl' has done. I \t'-t’ll haseiideaioied in its o\\ii efforts to balance the di\ersity ot tatiilty therehave been a number of dummy imtiatiyes on campus that lllsllltls‘\ theformation ot a t‘oniiiiittee oti(‘oiiiinuiiity and l)r\eisity. clllllll'lllstudies cotirse iearrrteiiienis. aCampus l)i\erstt\ 'lrairiiiig l’toteet.arid the l‘t‘t'tl l-oirridaiioii sponsorship of curriculum integration
The efforts to di\ersity LdlllPlISk‘S\sill obviously not happenmermght. \tlltttlltsltaliils recog»title this and plan di\eisrty repre»sentation as long term goals But[hit very ltts'l lllal L'ttlis'lc‘lc‘ L‘llUHSare being made satisfies most ‘l'mhappy that the di\ersrty office willbe Visible." said Johnson “I thinkthat by haiing an office that isresponsible for producing a repre-sentation. that helps raise awareness."

cred by Frey and Rouphail has led tosurprising insights into how individ-ual driver behavior can impactemissions. For example. Frey andRouphail have evidence that sug—gests that emissions are highestwhen a car accelerates. So if a drivertends to accelerate at a high rate it)-45 in six seconds) compared to aslow-moderate rate (ti-45 tiipli in 15seconds). that driver will tend toproduce more emissions. In addition. even when traveling at highspeeds on the highway. high fluctu-ations from cruising to acceleratingto cruising again can cause higherlevels of emissions.
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csplanauons. inst as science has noplace in religious c\p|.tnattons. l'oll} and esplain natural phenomenaunh supernatural e\planationsuudeiunnes all o1 science and rearson Similarly to tr_\ .tnd \altdatereligion \\ith scientiltc and lll\lUllrcal proot' nndctuunes true tanh andl‘t‘llt'l
lo belie\c in tiod and an .ttterlite\iltcn no e\idence c\tsts .msuhetetot such .t thing no\\ that takesltllL' faith

l .un eotntottable no“ \\lllt in)bullets llt.t\c decided to let scienceand reason tn\esti;_'ate the natural
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\iorld attd than their best conclu-sions. lt‘s “orked so tar itt do/ens«ll setellllilc llk‘lLl‘.\‘utnlarls. 1 time decided to lethope and tatth be tlte foundations otin) spiritual uorld. I need no shardsot old Ark. no Shroud ol' 'l'urm. noneathcred stone blocks \\ ith ancientcoinmandments .lttst good. oldtashioned postttie thinking andhope in the l‘uture ol' mankindlo hold lll tlte lace ot' great cuedeuce certain unrealistic beltet‘sshous that one is not interested inlosing others or helping tltose iitneed It iust slit\\\s an tingatul)desire to be disagreeable.t'hristians. be proud ot sour l'aith.but don‘t dtau conclusions thatdon't stand up, time tatth lll sour(itltl .tlltl tlillld \L‘L‘ls L‘\lL'l‘ll.ll :tlltltl-ttou It \\|ll ntakc _\ou stronger. ls\\ Cdl'.
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Dumbing down of game shows is

response to American voice
diam SillES

l‘.t;l‘. l\'t cut r. l\\.isti-uett‘ti Matt l'I
:\ t1e\\ tiui/ sho\\ scandal existstn lltL‘sL‘ l'ltllt‘tl Slate‘s\obod) has suggested criminal\irongdoing on tlte part ot‘ ABC.NBC. km or \shoeier else istoisting a dumbed—doon \ersionot "(‘ollege Bout" on America‘s’l'\‘ \lC\\L‘t‘s. btit onl} because it’snot a crime to insult people‘sintelligence.
.-\n :\\stiL‘l;llL‘tl Press stor} iii the.lan. lti issue ol 'l‘he l)ail_\l:\ergreen stated. "'l‘he nets ‘Zl‘is similar to the original. but itmakes one big concession tor thetimes: [is questions are tnultiple-choice. not openeended. and arel‘ar easier than tltose posed to con»testants in the Wills.”
Nothing is inherent!) strong\\ ith eas) game sho\\ s. The late of

the republic does not depettd onJoe from Nets Jerse) listing tlte“Rocks" mmies ill the correctsequenceThe idea that toda} 's mass enter—tainment must be challenging on!)to the mentall) dorntant or it\VUttd sell is tlte scandal. lt insultsthe intelligence of the nettingpublic.Nettsork esecutises teed itssvilll. but they're not stupid. Thecontinuing popularity and adser—liser support ot‘ .shosss such as".lerr) Springer" all but conl'irntan audience \silling to alto“ idiotsto strut and t'ret upon the telesi-sioti stage and tell tales ot‘ relationships with cousins gone bad.Yes. dumb TV sells. but it‘s hardto sit) \sh}.This piece ma) be getting bor-ing. so let's pla) a game I‘ll call"Who Wants This (‘olunm ToEnd?"

How to Access Care at Student Health Services
and

Access After Hours Nurse Advice
(Schedule varies at breaks and holidays)

MONDAY FRIDAY
- Building open 8am 10pm (515.2563)

- M D. & Nurse Practitioner 8am — 5pm-Nurse Clinic 5- 10pm
HealthLink ( Telephone based nurse advice) 10pm- 8am
— 1.888.267.3675
SATURDAY 8. SUNDAY
- Building open 83m - Noon (515.2563)
- HealthLink (Telephone based nurse advice) Noon - 8am
- 1.888.267.3675

Main Number
Medical apporntments
Gynecology appointments
Pharmacy
immunizations Medical records
Health Promotion
Administrative Office

515.2563
515.7107
515 7762
515.5040
515.7233
515 WELL
513.1729

Visit us on the Web at http://www fis ncsu. edu/health
Note: Dr. Michael Durfee, MD. retired December 1999

The item about the resised \et-sion ol‘ art old l‘)5()s game shosisuggests netuork tele\ision pro—ducers assume todays audiencetat doesn't “ant to think. (bl ismoronic or tel just “ants to seepeople act like morons and s\\ eato\er \\ hat amounts to a multiple-gttess esam on TV.Take a Sit/5t) and eliminatechoice b. The choice betsseen aand c is up to the llltll\ idual.\‘ieiiers do hate the pti\\Cl' toadd a choice “d" to the list. Rumdumb T\"s ratings b) rel'using tomuch shims that consider insult-ing people's intelligence a “con—cession tor the times."

FORUM
Cortttnued from Page 2

the norm to be tliroiui about the busb} his careless drinng. espectall)\\ hen he accelerates before _\ou e\ enget tip the steps upon entering.llo\\e\er. a da) lll early Decembertook the cake ~ and keep ll] mind'this is the condensed \ersion. I goton and “as throun into a seat asusual. A girl in the front askedpolitel} about sat'et} concerns afterseeing hots l \\ as thtossn about. Heresponded lllLlLl\ 'Satet\ is m_\ Coircctn not _\outs l m the Llll\L‘l Shenoted to hnti that he has the hunt} ota seat belt. ss hereas riders do not. Hethen bragged that he did not nearhis. \thich he doesn't. and claimedhis stiperitsor would back him andhe didn‘t lime to ride the has it‘ Vtedidn‘t like his driting. There wasalso much protantt} in his tirade.
She took issue \\’llli the profanityciting \crbal abuse. and he respond-ed that he knosss “hat the last about\erhal abuse is. since he is a l‘ederalagent. He then flashed a [take]badge. When I reported all this to hissuperusor. l \\ as met \sith noncha-lance. He still ltas his ~iob. entrusted\\ ith our salet),
Nathan (iibson(iraduate Student'l‘estile lingmeermg

Philadelphia Flyers
New York Rangers
Buffalo Sabres
Montreal Canadiens
Phoenix Coyotes
New Jersey Devils
Florida Panthers
Montreal Canadiens
Tampa Bay Lightning
Washington Capitals
Florida Panthers
Chicago Blackhawks
Boston Bruins
Atlanta Thrashers
Edmonton Oilers
St. Louis Blues
New York Islanders
Buffalo Sabres
Nashville Predators
Philadelphia Flyers
Atlanta Thrashers

COLLEGE RUSH

Get great seats at a great price. Purchase
Upper Level $33 seats for $15 and Lower
Level $44 seats for $20. Tickets can be
purchased up to 48 hours prior to any
game based on availability.
College lD required.

AT 919- 681-2323. OR WWW.CA.NE$HOCKEY.COM
--.NA BOX
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“Magnolia”: It’s All Too Much
ZREK Smut\:.Itt \Vll',‘

With the one-two punch nI' lW7s“Hard light” and “Boogie Nights." PaulThomas .»\ndersnn made one nt the mostassured debuts nl .Iuy \‘-I'tlt‘l'rtlllt‘c'ltil' IIIrecent years. Anard nnIIIinIIIInIIs wereheaped. countless articles were written..-\ndcrson‘s name was tr'etiticutly men-tioned in the saute breath as Scorccscand Altman. _-\I the time. Anderson wasonly 37 years old.(inert this |e\c| nt hype. It‘s not slll"prising that .A\nderson‘s new tilni.“Magnolia." has espcctIItInus built uparound it that equal 'lzprsndc line” and"liyes Wide Shut," \Vhich begs thequestion: does It meet those e\pcctIItInnswhat
- ) The answer is:“MagnnlIII” does accomplish Is the raising oi the bar t'nr .-\nicrican crn~

*‘kalr‘k
Director:

Paul Thoma Anderson
Starring:
Tom Cruise

Julianne Moore
Philip Batter "all

tint quite. But.
etua iii II way that ten other l‘rlrns can cycr hope In .Ichieye,()t'cotir'sc. at ths point all you want to know Is“.\lagun|ra"n‘t seen It IIu the length ol .I single I'esiew I is like trying to stiInInIIrI/enu II cocktail napkin But here It goesthe ridiculously dit'l'icult game shotyis about to an. with star pei’toruier‘ Stanley Spectnr t.lereriiy

l'm. that's a little hard In say. layplarniug
and Peace"In the San lcruandn Valley.Kids Know I".

What‘s It Ithntit'.‘III snIticnrie \\ ho lids»”War
“What Do

Blackmani being beastly pressured by his lather (Michael Bowen) to sue-ceed. Meanwhile. the shows host. .liurmy (iator t.-\nderson-I'r-uular PhilipBaker llIill.I deals with the consequences ol‘ liis inisspetit life. His problemsarise l‘rnIiI his L'tilst'rtltltllclctl daughter (‘lIIIIdIa (Meloi'a Waltersi. \\ ltn tlc‘\'cl--ops It tentatne relationship with straightarrnw police UlllCCl‘ .lIIiI Kurringt.lnhn (‘,contestantRcilly l."Qur/ Kid"Kurrrng 'I.II I run-In with lnI'IncI'Donnie Smith t\\'iIlIIIni H. "What Do Kids Knnu 1’"Macy i. u ho has resortedto desperate measures to pay for some dental surgery.

The Partridge tamity: oneof Magnoliasninelives.
\III'Intis \Igncttes nu IIIIIIcIdcnccs narrated by Ricky

n. the shnw's prodttcer.lzarl Partridge IJasonRnbttl‘tls). Is bedridden IIIthe last stages nl‘ terriiinalcancer. During that tiriie.his trophy \sit'e. LindaIluliaune Morit‘cl. goes nuII guilt—ridden drug spree.and his caretaker PhilPurina Il’hilip SeymourHol't‘uiIInI tries In trackdown harl‘s estranged sonl-‘rank ’l'..l. .‘slackcy I’l‘nrn(‘I’tiiscL II guru»type \\hohosts "pick»IIp»\\omen"seminars entitled "Seduceand Destroy."()h. and Ilien there‘s the.lay. the \IIIll~to-Isall.-\inicc \lIInn music Iincltiding one sequence \yhct'e Iill the characters singalong to Ihc same sought and thc constant Biblical I‘cl‘ct‘cnccs ..out to be all Inn appropriate('ontused yct’.‘\dniittedly. "Magnolia”

which turn

Is .I him that many \ IcIIeIs may t’rnd IuIiIiirdatIng-.IsIIlc I'I'nm all the numerous plot lines. the running time Is o\et‘ three hours.Hut tlinsc \\lio take on the challenge \\|ll tind It to be .In Intcnscly I‘c‘uat‘dirigand intelligent piccc n! cinema, l'he .‘\ll|ll.tll comparisons are well deser'\cd;the tilm Iuost resembles such .\ltIuIIn enscniblc pieces asbut \ntlersnn possesses .1 sense nt coherence and IIInI'IIlIty that"Short (‘tits."Altman‘s IIIItis .Iic lictiticutly lacking Ill.
”Nashyille" and

(‘ct‘tInn sections oi the him are better than others ('I'Iiisc"s ietnat‘kal‘l} M‘s»Ist and tool IIInIithcd \lakey pIIts [trad l’ItI‘s ’l'ylei‘ litirden trnni "lightClub" In shame. \IlIIle the game slin\\ sequences drag on and on with littlepIianI. but the peI'tnI’Inances are all qutni'mly cycel lent. \s Ith (‘ruise..\loor‘e. Walters and Rctlly standing otit In particular:“Magnolia" Is like the illi~)t)llt'trrl'k‘iil bullet nl~ Inoy Ics; there's more mate-rial here than you can possibly use. but anyone Isho goes \Hll get what they\\ ant.t'Ilrus.irig. By ltlttts liIlIIIInIIs. liear'tbr‘eakirig.
Although \ndeisnn needs to shoyy II little more restraint III his l'uttireIt's hard to argue \\Ith hrs Iiiethnds \\ hen the results are so entertain-tragic and cathartic. "Magnolia" iseasily one oi the best and most .Iudacinus Irimies oi the year.

Denzel Iriye
lives M" ‘\\i ‘I:

‘knockout” performance

TheHun'Icane
\thn the IlIrettnI III "III the Heat olthe Night" and the star nt “Glory"together. only nnc thing can be apparent,They are IIIIIkIIIg .I ninyic IIbntII the

“ll“ggles til I‘L‘l‘l‘lt' l‘l’t'ttls lil'L'L‘ lt‘ttlll“Pbi'essinn .Ind ltlt'lslll. l'his isn't ucccs‘sIIrily II bad thing III the case nl Den/cl

get

\h'ashrugtnn. Ii'esh nII Ihc dud “'l‘hcBone Collector” .I liliii whose onlystrong point is that the title makes IIII Is .I happygood name Inr II pnr'II IIlIIIreturn In \IlIIIt he does bestWi'nrtgtul Imprisonment stories haye been doIic time and time IIgIIIII— l‘ltll'llsDarabont has made II cIII‘ecI nl’ it with

7:,

“The Shawshank Redemption”

Denzel Washington as Rubin “Hurricane" Carter.

*‘k‘k
Director:
MW

and"The (irecn Mile." but"The Hurricane"brings the story ot'Rtibtri "Hurricane"(‘Itrter‘s light In proyehis Innocence some»thing different: thisstory actually hap-pened.Played by Den/clWashington with\ibrancy and life thathas been absent fromhis work for a while.Rubin Is a warrior withIt riiirid. II man whowants only In be freeand will stop anyone
See REEL. Page 6

0 One day, Frank McCourt'IS being inter-
viewed by “Fergie”III Amsterdam, the next
he’s standing in Stewart Theatre, speaking to
Triangle residents and the NCSU community.

SIIIIIIII E. MIIIsII
lIIIIIIII s ltl'tni

While some In the l‘rrIIngle lastl‘ttesday night curled up In trout III II \IIIIIIIl'ire. others Ienttired out into the lrnsty air InIrascrse sttti\\ic‘ti\ cred roads. 'l hey couldn‘tbe held back - and with good reason.l’ulit/er' Pri/e—winnrng IItIthnI' l I'IrukMc('nurt made his debut III Raleigh III N.(‘,States Stewart ‘l‘heatr'c tn discuss his rising

sl‘t‘tll

success. and share thoughts on his mostrecent book. ""l‘is."It you ha\en‘t read “Angela's ,\shes.”.\1c(‘ourt‘s Incmnii' nt' hrs pt)‘.c*l'ly\‘\lllt'lsL‘llchildhood iii Ireland. you‘re bound In read Itsonner nr later ~» and Il‘ not. there's alwaysthe lilui \crsinn. which \IIIs released nul‘rt‘tday.Mc('nurt described hInIscll ".lnhnny('ome Lately" In the book world; he \Ir’otchis first book. "Angela‘s .\shcs.” III'IeI' retirrIng t’r‘nm teaching l2nglish InI {0 years IIIvarious New York ('IIy high schools.No wonder he claimed last week In be in II"constant state of surprise and toy”the book has sold t\\t‘l 5 million copies.won the National Book (‘r‘itics (‘ir'cleAward. the l.os Angcles 'l‘Imcs Book Awardand the Pulit/er' l’ri/e. and has now becomea major film production."Success has come In IiIc IatcIuy (ind. I‘m going In ctt|o\.\lc('ottt‘t. who Is (it) years old.Mc('ourt shared the early hiswriting lile \\ itli the audience as il~ he‘d beencasually talking Ina II'Ieud III thcco/Iuess nt’

il\ ll

III lite and.It." said
slttgc's Ill

he said .\lc( nIIII told its about his naggingbecnnic II writer. He especially_\cIIIlictl lot the Hitler‘s ltlc “hell he in."Iiucnted .I IInIIiIcII lainnus writer‘s hangoutIII (irecnnicli Villagc called “The Lionsllead " .\lc('nIIrt cuyicd Ill the \yiitei‘s \\|lll\IlInIII lIc‘Il IIIch, and “httsc book cnyer'shad been trained and hung nu Ihc \\ all ’l‘lic\\.tll that .\lc(‘nIII'I \dlti “haunted lIinI "\c‘IIts lIIlt‘l. .tilcl' "-\|l‘L't‘lItis Ashes“ “ItspIIblIslied. lltc nysncr oi the hangout put .1II'IIIucd bnnk racket nl It nu thc \Iall "II was

destt’c III

better than the Ptllll/L‘t l’II/c.” dcscrtbcd.\’lc(‘oni‘t\ct. .\lc( nur‘t I’clatcrl II lccling ot sIIIIsIIIcIinn III being It teacher that he knows hewouldn‘t |i.I\c had III any other prnlcssrnnllIs speech oltcn returned In liIs pleasurableand comical clIIssI'nnni csper'rcnccs.\Ihich are described III “"l'Is,"\lso It tIiciIioII‘. 'lts" hcgrns when\lc(‘nut't III‘I'i\cd III New York at age nine-Icen and got II Inb III the Biltiiinrc llntcl.\\ here he came In grips \\ Itli the hierarchicalstructures of what he thought was II classlesssociety. Alter being dr'alted In the army..\lc("nurt I'ctnrued In the l'uIted States,'l‘hcn. although he dropped out or school IIIIreland when be u as thirteen. he was admit—ted into New York l'utyersity. where he gotII degree that allowed hIIIi later In get a Inbteaching.“The writer writes III solitude. but youcan't take a day nil in teaching." .\lc('otntsaid. "When you‘re II teacher. there they are!They‘re dangerous creatures. The Americanadolescent is an e\p|nsi\‘e package "leens are dealing with ‘ raging hormonesraging music. pr‘nblcins III home and headlice." according In Mc(‘ourt. "You haye Inhaye an energy equal In 35 nl~ them. or 35 ofthem the times It day,".\lc(‘ourt. \\ ho taught approximatelyH.000 students and 33.000 lessons. saidwhat he learned most in hrs teaching years

EBEEL That’s that famous author, isn’t it?

lllL'.lkn conclusion. .‘\1c('ntii‘t responded to tinestioris tI'qu the audience. ()Iic listener .Isked.'\'lc(‘otirt it he would trade his childhood IIILimerick lnI' II “better" childhnnd IIIBrooklyn ”lill [IllsL‘ lllL' IIIII' l had.“ he said.\uthnr Kaye (iibbons. who \\lllll_\ ruIInduced Mc(’nurt. agreed by saying that .I badchildhood Is I'III' Interesting: than II
See, ‘TIS Page 6

limit.“

Frank McCourt. author at Angela ”s Ashes.

his lIIing room. "I was always writing.I was a kid. since I was 9 or \IllL'Cit) years old.“ \\il\.\lII_\ be“something about the lturuan heart.”that‘s why McCouI't is so endear- T23:

(5/ kt/\_EECI\ (é/T”
ncl y

\\ /n\l‘/l‘\, \
(32/ (sf/akg/

“live make a firing (2y III/.211!
Ire gel, bill 1w ”Ia/(ac (I /_//t [fi’
what 12 r4 g!) 'e, " Biff/Zr!) [Jed/(’2'
[£7125th Chair/21W (lilt‘t’ mid.
Ar an aspiring ”Hiram/(i!
ted/lc‘dz‘or. d [Hr/rm Ri/Ifi' I)?“
write”! to g1) 'e [w /_/'/I3 In (mid-
emit parry/Ir, ,I‘fiery/‘ad/y in
[be (all/tirm/mm/a/ m’mrer.
Her parrion f0 w/z/m/e am/
haywire/Ire um l/(‘I't‘l‘ /0.r/. /m/
be)" [272%, unfair/linden; 11m.

Marina Rttey, NCSU PhD. student.

The Life ofRiley

Nnrntir DUGGINS
\cIIInI \I.III \\‘Iirti

The Life
Riley III‘I'IIed In the l'nIIedStates alter completing hertIIiderngIduate studies in herhometown nt' Lima. Peru, Shehad attended the NationalAgrarian l'niIcrsity La Molina.one ol' the best unnersitics IIISouth .-\InericIi.“A typical day t'oI‘a young per-son III Lima would be In go Inschool and do an internship IIIthe ditt'ercnt research Institutesand labs In their I‘espectiyc titti—\ersity." Riley said. "Some pen»ple also like In take on part-IIIiieJobs to get e\tI'II money.”Riley li\ed III l’eru with herparents and l‘nur' sisters poor Incoming In North Carolina inI992. She had been nt't'ered ascholarship In pursue II Master‘sdegree in lim irournentalManagement III DukekitllVL‘l'stl), Aftercompleting herpostgraduate degree. the mar:ket lacked profitable jobs III theenyironmental sciences. andRiley lacked ambition"i started to work III retail andwaited. I started to take classesIII tlte community college lc\elIn try to IiInti\IItc lttysc‘ll." shesaid. “I eyentually decided to\‘isit N(‘Sl' In try In take someclasses."Riley soon discoy'ered herniche among those in the col»lege of forest resources andapplied In N.(". State‘s Phi).program. a decision she saidwas "the best decision I hayee\ er made in Iny lite " AtN(Sl Riley also kindled II pas~siou for teaching and was deter-mined to become II member orthe lll]l\'Cl‘\ll) t'aculty.“My fitHll'liL‘ thing abotitNCSl‘ is the dnwri-tn-earthenvironment and the willingnessof the l'aculty and employees Inhelp." she said.

The Onset
.ltist as Riley was beginning Incelebrate her newt‘ound ambrtions in the academic world.then came the diagnosis. OnOctober l4. l998. local doctorsdiagnosed her with an aggres—sive adenocarcinorna.“Adenocarcinoma is a cancer“that starts in the glandular tissue.

such as in the dticts or lobnles oithe breast." said ()lga Stephens.a researcher lot' the .'\merican(‘ancer Society I:\(‘S.I
Riley 's situation Is atypical nl'Itniueu \\ ho are In their early InrnIdJlls. according to the MIRlu l’act. adeuocar'ciurIIIIII In thebreast (typically associated withbreast cancer) only occurs at ItrIIIc nt' 35 per 100000 forwomen betuecu the ages III 30and 3‘). By the age III 50. therate ‘llllltps tip to Iitorc than 300per l00.0t)0 women. accordingIn statistics from the ACS,“The doctor thought that dueIn my age. I \\ as going to be abletn go through II \‘Cl'_\ lieIryychemotherapy treatment that\Iould eradicate the cancer frommy body." Riley. aged 3.1. said.l‘nr months. she endured thepainstaking chnre ot~ chemother»IIpy treatments. Her passion l'nr'learning kept her Inntiy‘atedthroughout the treatments. andby the summer of 1909. she hadmanaged to complete the workthat she had missed during theradiation.
“1 was cancer~lreettor threemonths." Riley proclaimed.Then came another setback.Nearly a year alter her initialdiagnosis. Riley was plagued\\ Ith horrible headaches and wasunable to walk. A (‘AT scant‘cu‘ulcd that she ltittl de\elopedl'otrr' tumors nu her brain. one ofwhich had the potential to killher in less than II month. “Myoptions were to die or to basesurgery." she said.
Following the surgery. thedoctors gIIIe Riley anywherell'oltt b to II rnnnths to live.While she had once spent manydays in the labs working on spa—tial analysis and water qualityIssues. she now spent her daystaking ll different prescriptionsdaily li-mail. the method bywhich this interview was conducted. became her only et‘l‘ec»tiye means of communication.as the radiation treatments oftenleft her lethargic. Despite allthat. Riley continued to perse.Icre. still hoping that one day.she would be able to completeher degree at NCSU."i plan on living everyday as itis It jewel." she said. ‘I don‘tleel blessed to haIe this» thatwould be silly— but l don‘tcomplain about it. Who knowswhy things happen to sortie peo~ple and not to others? I will tig—

IIre it out someday "
Perhaps someday came andperhaps snriieday didn't theworld \Iill ncy er know
\lIII‘IItII Riley died this past(‘hristrnas She had planned totrawl back In Peru to see herfamily in January.

The Lesson
Riley‘s dream was In educateothers by becoming .I uniyei'sitypt‘ol'essnr. lhrotiglintrt hcr‘ ill-ness. \\ Ith such .I prntnnnd sensent’optrnnsui. shc ncy er lost sightof her goal While she \\ .Is IIlI\c.she etttht‘Iicc‘tl the \Ior'ds nl lchClltlttl') N(‘.\'l' basketball coach.lirii \'al\ano l'hrs cancer that lhaye limited Inc physically. butthis cancer can‘t touch my mind.my heart. my soul.”
l€\ en as the cancer had spreadthroughout her body. Rileyremained Incused on her goal toeducate others. III the last day s.the ad\Icc that she wanted tolease \Hllt the Nt'Sl' coiiiruuni-ty \\ as one ot satcty and precau»tinn. “so less people lime to gothrough this In the luttrrc."
“I would recommend to thel'einales to get a pliy srcal e\eryyear My oncologist trulybelieycs that my cancer started\Ihen l was It llmlttl' or senior incollege.” Riley said Sheencouraged all men to protectthe health oi the women III theirlittllll) by encouraging them tohaye regular check-tips.
i‘riends nl~ Riley III Duke[TIIIIeI‘sIty haye established Itscholarship In her namesake forthe Nicholas School of thelinyironment tor l’eruyian stit-derrts. According to the memor-ial progi‘arii. the hind will stip—port P'r'uyian students wishingto presers e Mann National ParkPeru.
"Sometimes struggle mightbring some positiy‘e results toyour outlook of life. Things arenot as bad as they look III thebeginning. You hare to tight forwhat you believe you want. Itpays at the end." Riley said.
Donations for the MarinaRiley Memorial can be sent to:Duke University/Manna RileyMemorial Nicholas School ofthe Environment Office of GiftRecords. 6l4 Chapel Dr. AnnexDurham. NC 27708-058l
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Been together for ages?

Know alteach other's
ugly habits?

Recently hooked up? , ,

3“". gettin that jittery iii“‘%:;‘.'.‘.‘:f;:' “i‘:;';:'::{-*‘"‘.3::;‘.
feeling '" e others
presence?

We'd love to hear from ou!
the hell ain't l \\l'llC lllu‘ ili.it ‘"

Email us at tekteatures®liotmaitoom

‘TISt‘nittt'teiz‘ii twin P we ‘3
hum} one "\M- .ippi'ccmic iiioicthin llt‘l'llldl [woplc lwtntiw \w'i‘unot llttllllill.“ \lit‘ \‘llkl.
(ill‘l‘t‘ll\ k'\l.ll‘ll\llk'tl (Ullllllttll:Jlt‘lllhl \\tlll \lt't‘oni't. linking: lllt‘\ouil iinil llk‘l.llltl ihiough lllt‘ll“\\tll>l'lllllC\lh I‘hcllt\ll .tll\l ~Ulllllt‘l'llk‘l\ lllC long}lt'llll \ui\i\.ili\t~.“ "\\c\\Ill lll.tl\C out «out lllll\l\‘ unil out«-\\n \\lii~l\) "
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\ltL‘ \illtl

the mild out owni. \PHIIMH'Ctlh) the l'l'lL'llLl\ ot thc l.ll‘lil|) illlkl(‘llltlll Ridge llimlw. \\.l\ .ilwllllL‘llthtl h_\ \(‘Sl' ('hum‘clloiM‘ii') c ,-\nn l"o\. Vice (‘hgint'clloiKL‘I'lllll Hull. .llltl ”Ullltl otli'tixtct‘x l’i'cxitlcnt Snicdcx \oi'k.
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“l. ASIA NIGHT.mu 2! an, owing-Mmun stnm emu ammonia$5.00 man. $7.1m nun-mum

Deadbolts and high-speed
Internet access in every bedroom.

.‘Vun‘ li'rl:~‘t!l(} HI H' mini/viii Il/Nll‘llllt oils l'i't'r‘ iI/I'iiiliius f‘iwiii .\'( 'Hli,
\1nu,'llt/ir'lgl/i/l/‘Nllt'I/I:~'_I‘4NH (.‘llllmh'fllift”) Tl (TAIIIICY

REEL
Continued irom Page 5

“ho ll'l\‘\ to take lll\ I'i‘cctloni;l\\.‘l_\ lloiinilcil lll\ cntii‘c lilk‘ h}Dot. \int'unt l)c|l;i l’cxm (Dunllcduyit. Ruhin turnx lll\ hod}into ii t'ighiing lll.|L‘lllllC unit itikcxto the inn; to l‘CCUtllL‘ .i howi' (lnclllfllll. as ho t\ letnin}; tl hui‘. tunhlziclx incn inui't‘h into :i but act‘oxxioun and open the. ginng Dellal’cwn the portal chance to ti‘znncRuhin .llltl put him behind lllll'\ forgood \lllllll‘llldllllg moi} tingleol the Glu‘. llcllii l’L‘wu lN Liltlc topin Rulun lot the crime. Ruhin ixxcntcnt'cil to MC in pi'ixon. zintlcutx ott till uoiiitiut t'i'oni thc out-\\or|tl. hiking mm) thepi’imih tumor to control thetlungx thtit hc \xuntx. “ten. to ll‘_\and wow lllN innoccncc to thepcoplc. he “rites it hook called"The Sniccnth Round" (the filmI\ l‘lt\L‘tl on llll\ hook .l\ well usthe hook "lil/tll‘l“ Lllltl thelltti'i'ic;iiic."t
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Wake County Human Services' testing
is available Wednesdays from l—5 PM

at the Student Health Center
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College llatllo Show

Andrew Paynehost
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The Andrew Payne Show
[with Rachael and Joe]
EVERY TUESDAY
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Continued from Page ii
l-rb altithiited tlte l’aek eoiitel‘iaekto tlte pla) of her l‘resliiitan leani-itiate Simpson"She was huge.” l‘l'l‘ said. “\‘tew ere dowit III points at one poiiit orma)be l4. and .\III} eaitte iii andtook o\ er. I tliiitk tlial was tlte turn-ing point III the first hall. .-\itd iii tlteseeoiid liall she eaiite m and didn‘tstop."Duke eaiiie out llat lll tlte seeoitdltall'. Blue l)e\il shooters wereallowed lew. tl an}. good looks attlte basket l\_\ .\.I‘ Slate's sting}delL‘ltse.“We sclllt‘il \lt!\‘.ll :llld det'lded topla) defense. We knew defense wasgoittg to w iii this game aiid w hen wereali/ed it. we did it." said 'l‘_\itesltaLewis. w Ito seored sis points aitdadded four assists.Pack defenders pressured l)ukeinto pertntetei shots tltat wouldn'tI'all. (i'eorgia Seltweil/er. the .\(‘(“sleading-scorer at I75 points pergame. made Duke‘s out) lield goaltll tlte first the Iiiiiitiles ol tlte see-ond half but wouldn't store again.Sehweit/ei' was held to lter seeoitdlowest ol'lensite output of tlte sea—son."Strategy -wise we i‘eall) didn't doaii}thing dil'lei‘ent Ito guardSclhu‘ll/L‘l'l." in“ said. ”\VL‘ did it)to create an awareness wttliiit tlte5 teaiit of who Seliweil/er wasbecause. to its. slte has reall)stepped tlte |e\e| ol lter game up.".-\s N.(‘ State built a mite-pointlead with ll'lS lo pla). tlte Blue

l)e\ils looked like the) were aboutto wither. Tltett Duke‘s Lauren Rieetriggered a 0-0 run during whiehDuke would lie the game 53-53 with0243 lL‘ll.()ter tlte ite\t sl\ minutes.Simpson's baek—to-baek three-pointers and l:rb'.s post preseiteel‘ortil’ied tlte l’aek's lead at wltielil)uke chipped awn) behind livefield goals from l’eppi Browne..-\ii l\_\ (iai‘diter turnover witltN.(‘. State up (iS-(i-t was tlte del'eit- .si\ e stop the Devils needed.Slieatia Moseh reeaplured tlte lead.(\7-(15. for Duke w heit she ltit alliree-poiittei lroitt llte eoi'iter inside ithe l’inal minute of regulation,()it llte ensuing l’aek possession. .lewis‘ l‘ield goal tied tlte gante (i7-07.Duke would miss a go-altead fieldgoal. spend a timeout and tr} to gelSeltweit/ei‘ an open shot oil asereeit..\'.(‘. State broke tip llte pla) aridsent the game iitlo o\ertiine.Izrb. the WW :\(‘(' plinei ol' tlte_\ear. tied the game 73-73 on a fieldgoal w ttlt I58 to go iii the oxei'iiiiie .period. drew Riee‘s lit'tli l'oul and .eoitipleted llte three-point pla). The ‘Blue l)e\ils answered N.(’. Slate's .tltree point pla} on a field goal from()lga (ho/denot ie.But this was Stiitpson‘s game. Shehit lter l'ourtli three-pointer of~ tltegame on llte nest possession to help ‘State regain tlte lead for good.l‘irb sealed the 80-75 win on two .free throws. noddittg lter ltead aseaeh s\\i.s|led.‘l'lte seitior eeuter agreed withLewis wlto said. "I don‘t tltittk thiswas a itiake-or-break gattte. btit we .lote to win in the neighborhood jan) w 11).”

Sports

N0159-Continued from Page 8
This time it's taking them to theirlirst Super Bowl in the l‘i‘aiiehise‘shistory. dating back to their days itsthe Houston ()ilers.The Titans upset .laeksomille 3.1-14 on Sunda) to win the AH‘ title.beating the Jaguars tor the third timetltis season.Stet e MeNair led the wa). runningfor 1)} )ards iiii se\‘en earrtes attdscoring twice on l-yaril quarterbacksneaks. despite liitipiitg all week with

B-iitta. *
Continued from Page 8

baek tip b_\ two witlt 3:314 to go iiithe hall. That wotild be the last time'l‘eeh would see the lead iii thegame.
Ron Kelle). wlto just missed adouble-double with I: points aridnine rebounds oil" the benelt. tied thegame at 32 with a la)iip. Seeoitdslater. Anthon) (irund) put the l’aekahead for good w lten he forced asteal and eomerted a pair ol freethrows on the other end. (ii‘uiid)added a floater iii the latte otei'.lones before the hall to send State tothe locker room w itlt a 30-32 lead.
State appeared read} to blow thegame wide open earl} iii the seeoiidhall'. A monster dtiitk It} Thorntonignited an ll-Z run to put the Packtip 55-42. Thornton lllllSlTL‘d the

a boot to protect an iiiitired toe.'l'he 'l'itaits took L‘ttllll‘tll by storingl(i poiitts iii a span of less than liteminutes ol the third quarter alteitrailing [4- II) at the liall'leltttessee won as It has all seasona little ollense. a lot ol delense.and a big contribution ll‘illll speeialteams. The delense Ioreed si\lut‘ltot ers.
Rams have just enough

to stop Bucs
S'I'. l.()l7lS iAI’i the St l.oiiisRams‘ Midwest I:\press otl'eiise.derailed all gante. eame .ili\e iust Illtime.

gatite with It) points iii l2 minutesbefore loiihng out.
But tlte .laekets kept things iiiteiestiitg down to the end. l‘ein ha .ithree with 2:08 left to eat the lead litlite. btit the game would get nocloser.
“There are ttot Illilll) games thatare being played right now [It the.-\('(‘ that are one-sided."Sendek ol' the elose nature ol thegame. ”Most ol~ the games toowateli are extretitel) eonipetitite.”

sald

(it'll!l(l_\‘ was the l’aek‘s leadingseorer with I} poiitts. Meanwhile.freshman Marshall Williams followed tip his miraele sltol at the etidof regulation against l)uke with I:points off the beneh iit l7 minutes.
The wiit moted State a halt gameupon Virginia aitd i‘ltll'ltlit State forseeoitd plaee in the :\(‘(‘.
New up for the Woll‘paek w ill be atrip to ('leiiisoit oit Wednesday at 0pm. The Tigers are wiitless lll .-\(‘(‘pla) thus far.

Kurt Warner threw a ill )al'd toutltdown pass to Riek} I’iirelii with 4.44ieiiiaiiiiity Stiiida). lilting the nits-take-prone Rains to illl ll-(i \telot)iwei thi 'laiitpii Ha} liiir’taiteeis iiithe \l t ' ('liaiiiirioiisliip I iaiiie
llie Rains rode their unheraldediieleiise and “gutter ~s late liet‘olts allthe wat to the Super liowl The} willplat leiiitessee. whteh won the -\l'(‘eiowii Ill laeksoiwtlle “- l4.lliiiipa s gallant delettsite ellortwasn't enough hetaiise baekup eoiiterltaek Iti'iaii Kell} touldii't sla)w itlt l'ioelil down the lelt sideline onllte long tluiil-iliiwii passl’ioelil. the ls'aiiis~ \'o 4 wideIL‘Li‘lM‘I. leaped to haul in llls Iiisttoiithdowii ol the season.

it-liti‘riui from l‘iigi- r‘
iitei (iiaitl \ewittaii

llrltll Illt’lt‘. \iliilt‘ lilitk till.lresliiiiati Justin l’aiher held oil alate ehaige lw Roh l’ioolh to \\III theIV poiiiid iiiaieh II III Senior .loelI)iaiiiis lolloweil that tip b) kiioek-lllf.) iill \l.il‘.\litllil.s ltis Pilttlttlt‘l.losli \\eidtiiaii l3 4.
Hoioss' win was followed h} a l:-4 \Ittoi}. the third eoitseeutneiiiaioi deeisioit tor the Park. loriuiiioi /aeli lti‘eiteitltaeh o\ei Ioe.\liiriiiile iii the |S4 pottiid di\isioii.Sophoiiioie .lasoii (ioie .ittd liesh-itiait fieoige ('iittioii added Ietoi'iesat 107 and 12*. i‘espeeti\el_\. to gameState the liltal iitai‘giii ol \telor).
'l'lte \Vollpaek returns to aetioit\Veditesda) iiigltt at 7 pin. with atrip to ( )ld l)oiiiinioit.
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Deadfines AllLinc Ads
line flds: 2 issues in advance @ noon
Display "d8: 2 issues in advance noon' — No exceptions.

Student
I day 54.00 2 days Still!Jaw $8.00 4 tid\’\ Will5 d.t\'s Sllliltl (3‘ days $2.1“ dat'

Non-StudentI do $7.00 3 days 513.00i days Still)“ 4 days $33.1!“7‘ days 5.25.11! 13‘ days Sill! da‘.

between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place an . .ad with your Visa or Mastercard to .i .: -
Found lids it...

run free

Around Campus
College Democrats are back.If you are interested in politicsor the issues around then iorrius Contact me Joeph Gillis at512-0398 or.NCSUCollegeDeriisi’g hot-mailcom

For Sale
lCars From 5500 Police.impounds and tax repos Forlistings call 1-800-319-3323Ext. 4496.

Furniture
‘Oueen mattress set Outlted‘top New still iii plastic ‘0lyear warranty Suggestedjrelail $559 erI sacrifice for$195. Call 528—0509
: Homes For Rent
Townhouse Brent Road3BRr258A. WD. Fireplace‘targe deck. and large front{porch 5950 847-8171
Apartments For Rent

iFurnished apartment for rentSublease available at Melroseapartments through July 31.2000 WC. Pool. computerflab basketball court cabletincluded in rent Near NCSUfShuttle to and from campusPersonal Bedroom and bath-8479 mo 910—296-email'slohandoa hotmait com
IApartment near NCSUAER/48A Available ASAP38975/mo. Call 676-2598
f2BRi‘2BA condo close tolNCSU campus Convenientiloc .tion. Perfect for studentDishwasher. garbage dispos-tat. clean 2 month Subleaset$589i’mo 233-7918
.1 BR Apt. on Kilgore Ave 5Min walk to NCSU $330 mo3Utitities included. Free cablelCall Joe at 828-6949
:Take over lease Availablelnow until May 2000 Metroseiapartments For informationIcaii 856-9845
iBBR/2BA Brand new condoifor rent. All appliances includ-led. Located in TrailwoodiHeights Call 831-9238
i3 BD/2 BA All applianceslincluded. Trailwood Heightslast-9238
{Basement Apartment For[Rent' Near NCSU OUiet,‘Study Area Private.l3450/month. Call 787—4434

Roommates Wanted
Male Roomate neededUniversity Glen Apartments.$336/mo Own bath. bed-poom. and internet W/D 833-‘4769

www.0penseats.com

WFEmEa—REJ’ESFWQWBTshare 280. Across the streetfrom NCSU. Own room$275imo plus 1/2 utilitiesFree parking. Available end ofDecember. 835—3527
Undergraduate Roomateneeded for SBR'2BA apart-ment off Western BlvdS232rmo + 13 utilities Call859-6872
Females 21 plus only PrivateBR BA Must be fun. relaxed.and professronal. Minutes tocampus Pool. WiD in unitFree until Feb. $307imoKellie 461 -1 765
Female roomate needed toshare nice 38R 21 t2BA town-house in Hunter's Creekclean W D Dishwasher nearWolf-Line January Rent Free.Call Meredith at 649-4632
Female roomate needed for180 private bath. Lots ofspace $352.50 plus 1.2 utili—ties per month Available nowCall 833-6051. Leave mes-sage.
Female Roommate neededMust be clean and non-smok-er pieffered. S200imonth.Located on Wolfline. Call854-0498

7t Great Place To Buy Or SellWolf pack Tickets And EvenMore!"
NATURAL HERBAL BREASTENLARGEMENTS. SAFE.EFFECTIVE. AND AFFORD-ABLE. PLEASE VISITWWW FIGUREPLUSCOMOR CALL 1-888-603-9800DISTIBUTORSHIPS AVAIL-ABLE

Child Care
Babysrtter Needed For 5thGrade Girl! Experience WithHorses Requrred! Up To 12—16hrs a week. No weekendsReliable transportationrequaed Sta/hr Call 271 -9003
Wanted Babysrtter for after-school care for 151 grade girlin Cary Work. 392-2849Home:362-5583

Help Wanted
Now Hiring!!! All posrtions P 'l'or Fi’TtltFun atmosphere!!! Lone StarSteak House On GlenwoodAvenue!!! Call 781-6400between 2-4pm for moreinformation.

Move in now. get the rest ofJanuary free. Roomate want-ed Ior a nice 330 townhomenear NCSU. SSSO/mo 854-0743
Roomate needed to share3BR house near NCSU. W/DS275rmo Ask for Niki 835-0850
Roomate wanted One blockfrom DH Hill Library onVanderbilt Ave. 4BR/2BA.WD. Dishwasher. privateparking. full srzed basement.$350 plus 14 utilities CallHarold 836-1994.
3BRi2 SBA townhouse onAvenl Ferry. $262.50 + 1/3utilites 14 mile from NCSU.On Wottline. W/D Call Markat 832-9210 or 271-6941.
Female roomates wanted toshare 4BR/4BA Lake Parkcondo $400’mo includes elec-tric. cable. water. private bath.WiD. ceiling fans. walk-inclosets. keytocked BR. pool.929-9600.

Room for Rent
Room for Rent in 3 BedroomHouse With 1/2 Acre. Fencedin yard. Must like dogs. $ 375per month+1/2 utilities.Call Tcm

Cars
'94 Dodge Intrepid. V6. AC.GK. Blue. 83K. Great shape.$5900. 677-0208.

Services
Guitar Lessons. All styles. Allstyles all levels $12/hr gurtaravailable during sessrons.Call Mike at 859-0629

ConiputeriNetworkTechniCian Needed PT.Excellent ComputerHardware/Software experi-ence needed. Email resumeto iobs r celitonet. Pay $8-TO/yhOUr.
12 P/T Marketing Specralistsneeded for NCSU’s neweststudent housmg community.Flexible work schedule avail-able Equat OpportunityEmployer contact the AbbeyApts at 839-6200.
Piano/Musm teacher or stu-dent for 4 boys at our home inCary. 2 hours/week. FleXible!Call Mike at 677-0208.
SUMMER IN MAINE:Male/female instructorsneeded: Tennis. Swrm.Land Sports. Canoe.Kayak. Sail. Water-ski.Outdoor Living. Rocks.Ropes. Arts. Theatre andRiding. Picturesque loca-tions. exceptional facrtities.June to August.Restdentiat. Apply on lineor call. Camp TAKAJO forBoys: 1-800-250-8252.www camptakaiocomTRIPP LAKE CAMP forGirls: 1-800-997-4347.www.tripplakecamp.com

Commerctal Carpet Cleaningcompany looking for FT/PTgood pay, flexible hours. Call291-0316.
Presrdential Candidate hiringpetition carriers. Great Money.lmediate work. 783-9488 Ext218.
Part time help needed forCary Warehouse. Flexibledays & hours. Call 469-8490.9-5 No weekends.

Java Developers-.Tfiirovfing i ’Research Company in ChapelHill. NC seeks 2 Java devel-opers for new software devel-opment protect 2 + years00/ Java experience deSired.Must be able to work effec-tively as part of a small teamFor immediate conSiderationfax or e-mail resume andsalary requirements to DonHopkins Faz 919-933-9866Email: hopkins
Bakery needs part-timecounter person and part-timedelivery person. Flexiblehours. good pay. Call 462—0310
Needed Part-time under-grad/fresh grad to teach 6year old autistic child variousskills 10-15 hours‘week. After345 on weekdays. Goodexperience and pay 363-6222
THE FOX 8. HOUND is hiringfor evening hostess posmonsMust be friendly. and orga-‘rized Starting wage S7/HrApply in Person 107Edinburgh MacGregor Village
University Towers. NCState's privately owned reSi-dence hall. is currently hiringReSIdent Assrstants for Fall2000. Applications are avail-able Monday. January 24through Friday. February 4.2000. at the UntversrtyTowers' Front Desk. All appli-cations must be returned by5:00pm. Friday. February 4.2000. at 111 Friendly Dr,Raleigh. NC 27607(919) 327-3800. (EOE)
Administrative Assrstant torun errands and minimal typ-ing for North Raleigh lawoffice. $8/hr 881-9696. Askfor Erin.
BabySitter Needed! Approx.14hrsrweek. Monday.Tuesday and ThursdayAfternoons and someSundays. Experience andown Transportation required!Please call 835-3885 andleave a message. Includename. phone number andavailability!

S200 million is $66???advertismg tactics aimed atYOU' Want a piece? Log ontowww.TeamMagma com forinformation on how to earnmoney now.
DOMINO'S PIZZA of Caryneeds a few good drivers! 58-$15+/hrl Flex hours! GreatTips' Cash paid nightly! Wework around your schedule!Listen to the radio while deliv-ering in an upscale reSIdentialarea’ Apply in person or callour locations at Cary VillageSquare (469-1115) or 1187 WChatham St. (467-4222) Thisis the perfect part-time (or full-time With benefits!) collegeiob'
Part-time runner needed forsmall law firm. 15-20 hours aweek. Very flexrble hours.Need reliable transportationand good driVing record Call782-2000
ASSist With ASP protect.Understanding of Accessdatabase integrated withshopping cart functionality$300 paid for approxrmatetyone day's work atHillsborough Street office.Contact Lisa at 856-1163
Fun. fast-paced gourmet cof-fee bar located in WakeMed iscurrently accepting applica-tions for afternoon shiftsPerfect for students. competi-tive wages and FREE COF-FEE! Call 1-800-282-2233ext.t7 to set up an intervrew.
Evening work avail Mon thruThurs 6-8p. StO/hr plusbonus. Info gathering. Casualdress. 10 min from campus offof Glenwood Ave. Catt Debbie844-7884

Need a PT Job’?”$7.00/l'll'5 shifst. work 3Sunday 5:30-8:30pm.Mon-Thur5623O-9215pm(Day Hours available)ON CAMPUS!!!Fill cut our on-line applica-tron!www.ncsu.edu/annualfundi‘call.htmOr Call 513-2616 if interested
Yard WorldOdd jobs. $9/hr.Average 5 hrs/wk. 10 minfrom NCSU. Must be heresummer 2000. Alex 852-1444.
Part-time courier neededimmediately for downtownRaleigh lawfirm. Flexrbleschedule available. Dutiesinclude making deliveries.copying. and other officework. Call 828-0713 for moreinformation.
Administrative/Clerical - Part-time in Architect's office. Wordprocessing/General officeduties. To 20 hrs. must beable to work on lriday. Faxresume to Margaret 832-8009.
Karate and cheeleadinginstructors. Evenings. Mustlike working with children.Great $. Call 859-9404

EPM has several Pi'l’ pos-tions avail. Work around yourclass schedule. Daytime &Nightime. Must have trans-portation. Earn $7/hr week-days and $10/hr Saturdays.467-0660 Date.
Interested in health and nutri-lion? Several NC State stu-dents are earning $8-10/hrpart-time sales assoctateswith General Nutrition Center.Flexible schedules to workaround classes and employeediscounts. For the perfectpart-time apply in person atGNC-Falls Centre. at 4500-150 Falls of the Neuse Roadacross from Darryl'sRestaurant.

-.P3Tl-tlri'le cities AssistantDowntown law firm Musthave good communicationand organizational skillsGeneral office duties includ-ing filling. answering tele-phone. light typing. Car need-ed for running errands Niceworking envrronment andexcellent pay Please sendresume to Office ManagerPO. Box 30171. Raleigh. NC27622 or fax to 832-3443
Motivated? Responsrble” TheNantahala Outdoor Centerneeds people like you'Located in the heart of the NCmountains where boating. bik-ing and hiking opportunitiesabound' Various posnionsavailable including raft guid-ing. guest sen/ices. retail andfood serVice Summer hous-ing and meal plan availableCall 828-488-2176 x132email work . noc com or VISllwww noc com ntiobs htm
Love Animals'7 Great Vetpractice looking for enthusias-tic vet asst afternoons andE O wknd required Call VCATriangle-Tower An Hosp231-8030 Fax 231-9410
Computer Sevrce Partnersneeds PT inventoryhandler‘courier 15-20 hrswkin the afternoon. Vehiclerequtred. 86-8 bi + mileageContact Stephen Allen 919-424-2041 or emailsalten cspinc com
Raleighwood Great Mowes.Food. and Spirits The man-gle's only truly unique restau-rant Now hiring kitchen staffand wait staff Wilt train Callfor an apporntment 847-8370. www raleighwood City-searchcom
Bank Card AgentsSalesman to giveawayeCollect's electronic checksewices Unlimited EarningsPotential. Call today and wecan show y0u how to earnBIG SSSS 888303-84308x1744
Nobel Learning CommunitiesSchools are searching forenergetic and creative afterschool teachers to work from12-6 or 3-6pm Nobel Schoolsoffer a fun learning envuon-merit Please call Ms Normanfor more information at 844-0010 Posrtions available IllCary and Raleigh'
GYMNASTICS/PEINSTRUCTORS for non-com-petitive children's fitness cen-ter. Afternoon/evening hoursavailable Oneweekendimonth. Cary loca-tion. Call The Little Gym. 481-6701
Private school near downtownDurham seeking Part—timeFrench teacher. M—F. Faxresume with references to919-682-4320

Private school near downtownDurham seeking part-timeFrench Teacher. M-F. Faxresume with references to919-682-4320

Looking for a GREATSummer Joblll

Raleigh Parks and Recreationhas over 2000 summer iobopportunities for camp direc-tors & counselors lifeguards.corporate leisure servrces.amusement ride operators.parks maintenance. andmany more Excellent Pay‘For more information and anapplication calli919) 890-3285 Or1919l 831-6640
Business Opportunity

PRIVATE TUTORIAL SER~VICE IS LOOKING FORQUALIFIED TUTORSJuniors. Seniors. andGraduate StudentsEducation. English.Mathematics Biology.Chemistry. and PhySicatScrencesPAY 81100-18 50 per hourDUTIES Tutoring one—on-oneESTIMATE OF HOURS. 6-15hours per weekCONTACT PERSON: JaneSullivan. director 847-6434CONTINUOUS RECRUIT-MENT .
Fraternities. Soromes. Clubs.Student Groups: Studentorganizations earn $1000-52000 With the easy campus-fundraisercom three hourtundrarsrng event No salesrecitiired Fundraismg datesarew filling quickly so calltoday! Contact campus-fundraiser com. i888)-923-3238. or VISli www.campus-fundraiser com
Attention MBA/BusinessStudents! Great profitablegrowth busmess for saleMotivated seller owner financ-ing Call Dave at 781-9841 Or427-6783
FREE! Unleash The Power ofY0ui Computet‘ Start makingSSS in your spare time FREEDemo shows How Go Towww angelfire corn. nc2’demot Nothing to lose'
Young NC State entrepreneur.looking for a way to combineinterest in internet and invest-merit. seeks others interestedin creating company emailwayne1547 yahoo com. call383-7280

Spring Break
ACT NOWI Last chance toreserve your spot for SPRlNGBREAK' Discounts for 6 ormore! South Padre. Cancun.Jamaica. Bahamas.Acapulco. Florida MardiGras Reps needed. .TravelFree' 800-838-8203/www.1ersuretourscom

hSpi’lng Break.

I!!!“ TO
SKYDIVE
onnoumt SKY SPORT!l ~800-IKYDIVGhttp://nomnmdlwl

2000 Air'ifie'information you need.Panama City- Daytona- KeyWest- South padrewww.yourspringbreak.com
Put posters up on campusor get a group ans go freeto Bahamas. Cancun.Jamaica or Florida forSpring Break No selling .involved Lowest pricesand reputable compaiivmake it easy springbreak-travel com 18006786386

MYRTLE BEACH. SCSPRING BREAK-GRADWEEK575 8: UP PER PERSON!!!www.retreatmyrtlebeach.co . .'at1-800-645-3618
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SCORES
Men‘s basketball on. (if 53Texas SI. Women's basketball 77\\'t‘cslliiig 35. Maryland 0Men’s sw iiiiiiiiiig I54. Va. Tech 89
Va. Tech I54. \Voinen‘s swimming 8‘)so 5 '3r13" , s as

State falls to ‘Horns in Austin
SPtiiirs Starr RtPtiiir

V\I'S'I‘l.\. ‘I‘e\as . .‘\ll-.~\iiiCi'lL‘1til SummerI‘rb had 13 points and S rebounds to lead NCState. but ll w asn‘t enough as Te\as held off\‘o. ti Wolfpack. Sl—77 iii the ACC/Big I2Challenge in .'\tlsliil. Sunday.'I'cyas t i.‘ (it led 75-o7 with two minutes leftafter Brown hit two free throws before N(State tised a 8-: run.TEXAS 81 including four straightfoul shots by Summer Frb.NCSU 77 to ptill within 77-75 onAmy Simpson‘s 3-pointer“till .‘I 5 seconds remaining.l'he \\o|tpack llS‘.‘i then fouled Texasguaid .~\slia Ilill. a 08 percent foul shooter.w ith to .s' seconds on the clock. Hill made bothattempts to push the lead back to 79-75.Izib led State with 3.‘ points and Simpsonltatl l4'I'Iie \\o|l'pack led 42-4I at the start of thesecond hall and 5548 with 12:40 left after

Simpson stole the ball at iiiidcourt and beatBrown to the basket for a layup.State looked like it was ready to take controlseveral times iii the first half before Te\.is ral-lied.It'rb scored time points as the Wolfpack brokeout to .i l3o2 lead. Testis. which had moreturnovers ifouri than shots tthreet in the firstfive minutes. pulled within 2.334 before has-kets by Iirb. Is’aayla Chones and a i-poiniei byMonica Bates pushed ilie \\'olfpacls"s leadback to l I.But Texas stayed close from the foul line.Iiittiiig I7 of 20 free throw s in the first halfaiid32 of 41 for the game..-\lisha Sare and dew'ina Brow it each scored2.5 points for Tents.Sare then hit three lpointers. including onefrom about It) feet that banked off the back-board. in a fouitininute span as the Longhornsused a lib-3 run to take the lead for good at o4-58.Brown was l.5 of Its from the line while State

Monday

torts

.iorw MCKEEvER/S‘AFFTyneshia Lewis takes a jumperin Thursday's ACC classic.

SCHEDULE
Men‘s basketball at Clemson. l/Zo

Women's basketball vs. Tennessee. l/Z‘)Wrestling at Old Dominion. i/lo(iyiiinastics at Ohio St. NE)Swimming at UNC. 2/4

State women top Devils in OT
Although NC. State held the lead in the all—time series My I4. the Blue Devils t Io-Z. 5~liOThe Pack snagged Duke’s 15sgame winning

streak with an 75 win.
Boa Guarani.__.—._Siait \\'i‘itci

In a game that mirrored the wild finish of themen's game the night before. Summer Iirb andAmy Simpson propelled sivth-ranked NC.State past No. 8 Duke 80-75 in overtimeThursday night in Reynolds Coliseum.lirb finished With her second double—double(l8 points. It) reboundsi in as many gamesand Simpson bettered her lti«point perfor-mance against Virginia with a career—high 3opoints."It feels really good to get back on the win-ning track. especially with the kind oi effortwe got tonight." State Head (‘oach Kay Yowsaid. “We really wanted to be coiiipetiiheagain."For the Pack t l5-3. 6-3. the significance of

had won five straight over the Pack.Moreover. while Duke rode a l5~gainc winstreak into Reynolds. the Pack had lost its lastWitt.Most importantly. the Pack‘s win over Dukeloosened the Devils' stranglehold on firstplace in the ACC. “The win ptits us back inthe race for first place inthe ACC.” said Yow. whohasn't coached a regularseason ACC champi~onship team since IWI).“It's a game we needed to win to have achance to do that."NC. State played caich~up for most of thefirst half thanks to an 18-0 run by the BlueDevils to start the game and turnovers in thebackcourt. Btit by halftime. the Pack had cutthe lead to 3734.

DUKE 80
Hose 75

See DUKE Page 7was 14 of 27 as a team. the win was threefold.

State

Kenny inge tries to shoot over Georgia Tech's Alvin Jones (4) in Saturday's 66-58 State victory:
. l. . “:21,“

TheEntertainment and Sports Arena wascomfortable as usual Saturday night.butseemed to have a huge impact on thegame going on inside.NC. State managed to slitiol only 40percent from the floor. yet its stilling

one. State’s vaunted defense deliv-
ered Saturday night to give the
Wolfpack a win over Georgia
Tech.

JEREMY HSHTONmAssistant Sports tiditoi‘
temperature in the

the ice-cold weather outside

defense more thanNCSU 66 made tip for any. shooting deficien-oaurecn 58 ms to give mt-Wol fpack a (‘0' 53'win over Atlantic Coast Conferencefoe Georgia Tech.The Pack tI3-3. 4-1 ACC) held theYellow Jackets (Li-S. 2~3i to just 14.5percent from the field. State's defensedid an especially good job on theperimeter. limiting Tech to 4 oi l‘ishooting from three-point range."I think for the most part we coveredtheir shooters." said State lleadCoach Ilerb Sendek. "I don‘t thinkthey had very many “itiC‘UPCIIlooks."A big concern for the Pack cominginto the game was containing Tech‘sfrontcourt duo of Jason Collier andAlvin Jones. Collier led all scorerswith It points. but State was able toget Jones into foul trouble in the sec-ond half and limit him to I“."They're right there with Carolina.but these guys are a little bit moreagile than the Tar Heels.” said tor-ward Damon Thornton of Collier andJones.Despite State‘s great play on thedefensive end. the Jackets were stillwithin striking distance late. But.Shaun Fein‘s three-pointer. whichwould have brought Tech within two.rimmed otit with lzl6 left. The Packthen hit 6 of 6 free throws in the final|:()2 to seal the win."That was a great shot. I had thatbasketCoach Bobby Cremins of Fein‘sthree-point attempt. “It just wentaround and out. That would have real—ly brought it down to the wire."

counted." said Tech Head

03-88\h'ednesday. State showed no signs ofa letdown. however. displaying thedefensive pressure that has becomethe team‘s signature.

rebounds against Yellow Jackets

The \ ictoi'y came alter an emotionalovertime loss at Duke on

“Coach talked to us about it. and hetold iis that he didn't want tis to justplay hard for Duke. Ile wants us toplay hard every time we come out."said guard Anthony Grundy. "He did—n‘t want us to let down againstGeorgia Tech. We knew that theywere a good team and that they'd beup for a fight."'I'he Jackets took an early Iii-4 leadinto the game‘s first official timeout.btit State came storming back. ThePack went on a 3l~5 tear midwaythrough the half to go tip It).l‘otil trouble got the better of thePack. however. as Damon 'I'hornton.Kenny Itige and Justin (jainey wereall forced to the bench with two per-sonals each. Tech capitali/ed with al7-5 rtiii of its own capped by anAlvin .loiies layup to ptit the Jackets

l‘it‘Jr-“YZMMJ rméflflvllb », 'v.‘ '
a»: sewage-a mm; ’w w awn-i 4.}.

See B'BALL Page

32L...

l‘-g‘fiaE

‘1Damon mommytohalt vs. Georgia Tech ,s
Damon Thornton and >3?halt alley-co vs. Duke 3’tKenn Inge 2nd .

“Jill! unit VI. Duke .
laws 5‘} 5'19-The Dunk~o-meter has returnedwith Damon Thornton dominatingagain.

PruNotes
Canes trade Primeau to

Flyers for Brind’Amour
RALEIGH. NC. The CarolinaHurricanes ended a five-month con-tract dispute with fomier captain andAll-Star Keith Primeau by tradinghim Sunday to the PhiladelphiaFlyers for Rod Brind‘Amour.
"I am excited that there's finally aresolution and am looking forward toplaying in city like Philadelphia."said Priiiicau. a restricted free agentwho has missed Carolina's first 48games.
Primeau. who had 30 goals last sea-son. said he signed a five-year.$23.75 million contract with theFlyers and should he in uniformThursday night.
Carolina's first contract offer toPriineau in July was live years for$20 million. He turned down variousother offers for fewer years and lessmoney over the past few months.
Brind'Amour. an I l-year NHL vet-eran. had played in 484 straightgames before missing the first 34games this season with a broken left

foot. Since returning to the lineup.the h-foot-l. ZOO-pound center haseight points in II games. He isscheduled to be in the lineup tonightwhen the Canes take on the MontrealCanadiens at the Entertainment andSports Arena."Not only have we resolved Keith‘ssituation. but more importantly. wehave improved our hockey team."Carolina general manager JimRutherford said. “[Brind’Amour] isone of the NHL‘s best all-aroundcenters and will boost our specialtyteams.“He brings character. leadershipand toughness to our locker room."The Canes also picked up 2 l —year-old goalie Jean-Marc Pelletier and asecond—round pick in June‘s NHLEntry Draft.
Titans down Jaguars,
head to first Super Bowl
JACKSONVILLE. Fla. - TheTennessee Titans found anotherimprobable way to win.

See NOTES. Page 7

Swimming

splits with

VT

W
The .\',(‘, State men’s swim teampushed it 's record to III onSaturday with .t 154-30 victoryover Virginia Tech at the \\'ar.‘vleiiioiial Pool. The Virginia Techwomen's swimming and divingteam defeated the WolfpackWomen. I54-ts"). to knock the Statewomen to iii-4 on the season.On l‘i‘ltld}A afternoon. boiliNuSU (”)154 llIL‘ Stale lilciiand \voiiien'sW (M) 89 sw iiii tcaiiispicked up twovictories iii a ti‘i-iiieet \eisus lcvasChristian and Old Dominion Themen defeated 'i‘(‘l'. Utrio .iiid()I)l'. 0544. while l‘(‘l beat()IH'. 805:. ()n thewoiiicii‘s side.W (W) 154 ”TC \Viillptlt'l’slsliiickctl oucsu (w) 89 .m.‘ M, ."l

and ()l)i'. Us)»4”. \\liilt‘ 'l('l' ltippt‘tl ()lH'. ‘lll45'.The ltl victories lot the Statewomen are then highest total sincethe I‘M: ‘H team went Ill-4.In the meet. Jamie l)'.'\g'tislliiti(()I)I'i and Brandi Siei'gioit tStateieitt‘ll g.t\t' Ititpt'cssnc peiliit‘iiiancesoti the women's side. l)‘.\gostiiio. afreshman troni .\rtlsley. \ Y. wonthe l.llllll lrecstyle tit) IS Hi. the3f)“ lTk'LWl) le l li5.i.‘)(ii. .tiitl lltc 5th)freestyle t5:ll7.k)7l.Stergioii. a minor who hails fromDanvillc. \'a.. won the 5t! lrecstylet24 73) and the loo freestyle(53.3”) lot the Pack State's.-\nnainaria (ia/da also won twoevents on the day as she tied l('I"sMarisa Sclienke iii the Itlti back-stroke t5.‘<,55i w hile taking the Zoobackstroke t2:ll,‘s,Sl i.()ii the men‘s side. State had adominant day.Matt Hi'titltt. a native olSpringfield. Va. led the way for themen as he won the lilt) freestyle(P3989) and me lilll freestylet45.(i9i. Di\ei‘ Andy Johnson wonon both the one and ihreeiiieierboard w Iiile Braden Holloway hadthe top times ”I the tilt) backstroke(50.22) and Jill) [M t 1:54.25i.State won the lirst nmc events andhad the top times mall but three oithe to events participated in duringthe tri«meet.

Wrestling head coach reaches ACC milestone
“of: Guzzo notched his 100th
career ACC win Saturday as the
Wolfpack wrestling team moved to 2-
0 in the conference.

JEtitMii flsmosm\ssisiaiii Sports l‘duoi
Bob (ill/Iii has enjoyed severalmemorable moments during his 25years as N.('. State‘s wrestlingcoach.He has brought Atlantic CoastConference titles to NC. State. pro-duced four"cs” 25 nationalchampi-ons and wonMARY. 9 over 300 match—es(Juno reached another milestoneSaturday afternoon in ReynoldsColiseum when the Wolfpackdefeated Maryland 25-9. The winwas the lililth ACC victory ofGit/Lois coaching career."I didn't even know about it."Cruz/o joked.

“Obviously. it‘s nice." he contin-ued. "But again. we're trying to gearup for the ACC championships. AndI think these kids did a heck of a jobtoday."

The wrestling team improved to 2-0 in the ACC.

The Pack dropped the first matchof the meet but proceeded to run offsix consecutive victories. four bymajor decision. to take a command-

ing lead that the Terrapins (3—2. HACCi would not overcome. Statemoved to 5—3 on the year in dualmeets and remained undefeated inthe ACC at 3-0 with the win."We justcame outhere andwrestled likewe know wecan wrestle."said juniorT o m m yDavis.The matchalso markedthe return ofjtinior KevinBoross. thedefendingACC champJOHN MCIEEv’FR/S'Aft ill I74
p o u n d s .from a leginjury thatkept him out of the Pack‘s last twomatches. Boross dominated hismatch with Maryland's MikeToinaino for a iii-2 win to run his

record to ()2 on the year."He‘s obviously one of our bestkids. and it really hurts otir lineuphaving him out of there." said(iii/Io. “We struggled in somematches throughout the year whenhe wasn‘t in there So. it's reallygood to have him back " -State has continued to prosperdespite the rash of season-endinginjuries that the ieaiii suffered in theearly stages of the season.“A lot of the guys that haven't beenstarters have been stepping it tip. andthey‘ve been training and trainingand training." said Davis. “And. it’stheir time where they can get toshine and come in and fill in for thestarters and just step it tip. whichthey’ve been doing really well."Maryland took an early 3-0 lead inthe meet when Mark Mansueto beatfreshman ()raefo Brown 52 in thel4l‘pound match. But Davis. rankedI4th nationally at I49 with a 42record. got things rolling for thePack with a l4-5 major decision
See COACH. Page 7


